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THE PEDAGOGICAL STRENGTH OF A CHRISTIAN 
METHODOLOGY IN PHILOSOPHICAL HISTORIO­
GRAPHY
The k inds of p roblem s in tr in s ic  to h is to rio g rap h y  and to 
ph ilo soph ica l h is to rio g rap h y  in p a r tic u la r  are com ­
pounded w hen the question  m ust be settled  on how to 
teach  the h is to ry  of philosophy. For then, if one’s m etho­
dology for ph ilo soph ica l h is to rio g rap h y  is  defective, 
s im p listic  or indecisive on the cruc ia l m a tte rs , its  ex er­
cise in the c lassroom  w ill botch the ph ilo soph ica l deve­
lopm ent of a w hole new generation.
I am  persuaded  th a t the C hristian stu ffings to the  p h ilo ­
soph ical h is to rio g rap h y  in itia ted  by V ollenhoven1 p ro ­
vides a p ro spective  studen t and in s tru c to r  w ith  im p o r­
tan t pedagogical advan tages. U nfortunately , 
V ollenhoven’s own specia lized  w ork in  an a ly z in g  pre- 
Socratic  frag m en ts2 and the sev era l doctora l d is se r ta ­
tions concluded under h is  tu te lag e3 are poor p laces to 
look for m odels on how to begin teach ing  the h is to ry  of 
p h ilo sophy .4 And to try  to p re ss  the fu ll w eigh t of V ollen­
hoven’s refined ca tego ries dow n upon the b eg inn ing  s tu ­
dent w ould be a little  b it like encum bering  the young  
David w ith  S au l’s p ro fessional arm our. C ritics  u n sy m ­
pathe tic  to the su ren ess  and fine an a ly sis  of such  a C h ris­
tian  h is to rio g rap h ic  approach  in teach ing  ph ilo sophy  
have som etim es s tigm atized  the a ttem p t as p u ttin g  too ls 
for b ra in  su rg e ry  into the hands of h igh  school g raduates  
who are  not yet able to identify  w hich person  in  th e  room  
needs the operation.
But on th is  occasion  of hono ring  m y co lleague Prof Dr 
J A L T aljaard , I should  like to enuncia te  w hat seem s to 
me to be the redeem ing  p rin c ip le  for teach ing  c h ris tian ly  
the h is to ry  of ph ilosophy , dem onstra te  its  m ethod w ith  
an  extended illu s tra tio n , and then  po in t up  the pedagog i­
cal s tren g th s  of using  th is C hristian  m ethodology in 
ph ilo soph ica l h is to rio g rap h y .
INCAPSULATION OF PHILOSOPHICAL HISTORIO­
GRAPHIC STANDARDS WITHIN PEDAGOGICAL 
NORMS
The stru g g le  of m odern h is to rio g rap h y  to acq u it itse lf  as 
a science, understood as a techn ica l m eans for co llec ting
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exact da ta  freed from  trad itio n a l p rejud ices, .and at the 
sam e tim e to proffer an  in teg ra ted  overv iew  of w hat is 
tru ly  happen ing : th a t s tru g g le  of som e 300 y ea rs  is tru ly  
in s tru c tiv e  for check ing  ou t the ta sk  of C hristian  h is to rio ­
g rap h y .5 The C hris tian  m ay  ce rta in ly  take  h is  cue from  
the c u rren t s ta tu s  of W estern h is to rio g rap h y , bu t no t h is  
p rob lem atics.
A w idesp read  “P y rrh o n ism ” tow ard  sch o las tic  precepts, 
as E m ile B réh ier p u ts  it, ca rried  on in the flu sh  of G ali­
leo ’s success, began to forge w ith  D escartes and Spinoza 
a  kind of concep tual iconoclasm  w hich the S c ien tia lis tic  
m ind of the  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  th o u g h t w as “c ritic a l.”6 
Concern for such  “c ritic a l r ig o u r  m odulated  in the e ig h t­
een th  cen tu ry , un d er the ru lin g  sp ir it of “Edify 
H um an ity !” to a p ass io n  for d ic tio n aries  and com pendia 
of cu ltu re  — w hile the o v e ra rch in g  h is to rio g rap h ic  
g ird e r  of p rov idence got th o rough ly  secu la rized  in to  P ro ­
g ress . S ubsequen t n ine teen th  cen tu ry  a ttem p ts  by Hegel 
and R anke to a ss im ila te  p a s t h is to r ia n s ’ acco m p lish ­
m en ts and  to ra is e  co m p ila tio n s  of accu ra te  detail and v i­
s io n a ry  op tim ism  (in the face of P o s itiv is tic  p reach ­
m ents on fac tic ity ) to the s ta tu s  of a c ritic a lly  constructed  
account of w hat ac tu a lly  took p lace som ew here: tha t 
cu m ula tive  (N eo-Idealistic) fo rm at becam e the w ork ing  
legacy  of Toynbee and le sse r  genera l h is to rian s .
For ou r p u rposes, I am  a ssu m in g  th a t the C hristian  h is ­
to rio g rap h ic  m ethod developed by V ollenhoven for 
ex p o sitin g  the h is to ry  of p h ilo sophy  h as  b ib lically  re fo r­
m ed the  d irec tiona l se t of th is  h is to ry  of h is to rio g rap h y  
and basica lly  reso lv es  the s tru c tu ra l d ilem m as w hich 
p lagued  it.7
Rejected is  the im plic it, so ritica l a rg u m en t th a t for h is ­
to rio g rap h y  to be p ro fess io n a lly  respectab le  it m ust be 
“c r it ic a lly ” scien tific , w hich e n ta ils  it m ust be verifiab ly  
em pirica l ra th e r  th an  specu la tive , w hich n ecess ita te s  
one re s t w ith  e ith e r  “tech n ica l h is to r ie s” or, p e rh ap s, the 
g en era l h is to ria n  m ay “add” h is  ev a lu a tiv e  d im ension. 
Instead , I h av e  argued  th a t V ollenhoven’s ca tego ries  
have sc ien tific  p rec ision  and an in tr in s ic a lly  C hristian 
bite, w hich  n ev erth e  less  encou rages the o rig in a l tex ts  to 
confron t the  h is to ria n  of p h ilo so p h y  in th e ir  own term s." 
A lthough “ev idence” is  a c ru c ia l co n s titu tiv e  e lem en t in 
every  h is to r ia n ’s conclusion , ‘ ev idence’' m ay never p re ­
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sum e to be a facto r in  the  hum an  h is to rio g ra p h e r’s pers- 
p ec tiva l ap rio ri, on pain  of re lig io u s  w ease lin g .9 Vollen- 
hoven h as  show n th a t h is to rio g rap h y  of p h ilo sophy  can 
be “sc ien tific”, w hile re jec ting  the covertly  dogm atic 
n eu tra lity  proposed  by the secu la r sc ien tism  w hich  se t 
the stage  for so m uch of m odern h is to riog raphy .
V ollenhoven’s tack  of ex am in in g  the developm ent of 
s tr ic tly  ph ilo so p h ica l m a tters , w ith in  ty p ica l p h ilo ­
soph ical resp o n ses  to c rea tio n a l m eaning , for h is  h is to ry  
of ph ilosophy , a lso  has  the m ak in g s of b rin g in g  peace to 
w hat G undolf ca lls  the “border feuds” in  the h is to ry  of 
h is to rio g rap h y , as to w hether h is to rio g rap h y  be a  sp e ­
c ia l science o r e ssen tia lly  ph ilosophy , and to w hat Bré- 
h ie r p in p o in ts  as the s tru g g le  to re la te  the h is to ric a l “fact 
th a t” and the ph ilo so p h ica l “tru th  of” ce rta in  ideas in  the 
h is to rio g rap h y  of p h ilo so p h y .10 H isto ry  — the d isc ip lin e  
of determ in ing , w ith  sy stem a tic  exac titude w hat w as 
“h is to r ic a l” abou t ce rta in  even ts  en su in g  in  the unfo ld­
in g  of c rea tion  and cu ltu re  — in m y judgm ent, is an  in ter- 
re la tio n a l science, s im ila r  to ph ilosophy . The G egen- 
s tand  of h is to ric a l in v estig a tio n  — “sig n ifican t ch an g e” 
or “in te rlin k in g  fo rm ative  a lte ra tio n ” — w ill a lw ays g ive 
an encyclopedic cachet to h is to rica l research ; bu t h is to r i­
cal study  can  be p racticed  by p ro fessio n a l sp ec ia lis ts , 
ju s t like  ph ilosophy , w ithou t thereby  tu rn in g , “h is to r i­
c a l” in to  a p rim e (m odal) aspect of re a lity  fit for a re s tr ic ­
ted, spec ia l sc ien tific  abstrac tion . It is  true  th a t h is to rio ­
g raphy , the ch ro n ic lin g  of re su lts  ach ieved  by h is to rica l 
a n a ly sis , tra n s la te s  — as all w ritin g  does w hich is style- 
fu lly  opened up — the science p roduct in to  lite ra tu re , 
w hether g rand  o r p edestrian , bu t th a t does no t undo the 
o rig in a l sc ien tific  p rec isio n  of h is to rica l an a ly sis , b lu r 
its  in te r-re la tio n a l focus, convert it from  h is to ry  (focused 
on developm ental, in te r lin k in g  m ean ing) in to  p h ilo ­
sophy (focused on s tru c tu ra l, in te r-re la tio n a l m eaning), 
or suddenly  endow it w ith  the ch a ra c te r  of true  re v e la ­
tio n !11 V ollenhoven’s h is to rio g rap h ic  m ethod inco rpo ­
ra tes, as  I understand  it, the sound p osition  th a t h is to r io ­
g rap h y  a rticu la te s  the fallib le  know ledge of an  in ter- 
re la tio n a l science, w hich  w ill be d enatu red  if it is  d isso l­
ved e ith e r in to  an “em p irica l sc ience” (á la  P o sitiv ism ) o r 
in to  ph ilo sophy  (á la  N eo-Idealism ).
But r ig h t now, a ssu m in g  a m easu re  of se ttled n ess  on 
C hristian h is to rio g rap h y  of ph ilosophy , w ith  Vollen-
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hoven ’s b eg inn ings as the w ork ing  m ethod, ou r question  
is: how  can  such a sc ien tifica lly  ex ac ting  ph ilo soph ica l 
h is to rio g rap h ic  m ethod be m ade to serve teaching  the 
h is to ry  of ph ilo so p h y ?
The key, I th ink , is  the  sim ple w isdom  of in cap su la tin g  
the sc ien tifica lly  ex ac tin g  m ethod w ith in  pedagogical 
no rm s. T hat does not m ean one re lax es  sc ien tific  p re c i­
sion  and u ses  a m eat c leav e r instead  of a scalpel; but the 
p rin c ip le  of in cap su la tio n  m eans here  tha t sc ien tific  fea­
tu res  g ive  way to p edagog ical considera tions w hich take 
a su p erin ten d in g  p rio rity .
For exam ple: scien tific  an a ly s is  req u ire s  defin ite ca te ­
go ries  w ith  fixed m ean ings, un ivocal lang u ag e  (not to 
say  jargon), and a p ro fic ien t expert who execu tes the 
com plicated  exam ination  w ith refinem ent, ex h au stiv e ­
n ess  and d ispatch . But good teach ing  s ta r ts  w ith  q u es­
tions tha t su rp r is e  and s tim u la te  w ondering  in the s tu ­
dent; good teach in g  is  p layfu l, earthy , illu s tra tio n a l, 
u n til the s tu d en t's  im ag in a tio n  is  aroused  and he is  w ill­
ing  to sea rch -a lo n g  as an ap p ren tice  and begin to re ­
search  care fu lly  w ith  the rep e titio n  th a t develops sk ill 
and an a ly tic  p recision . Therefore, som ehow  the firm  
ph ilo soph ic  h is to rio g rap h ic  ca teg o ries  of M onism , D ual­
ism  and th e ir  im p o rtan t varie tie s , m u st be clothed in 
ex is ten tia l flex ib ility  for the classroom . T erm s like  Uni- 
v e rsa lism . Ind iv idualism  and M acro-m icrocosm oi m otif 
m ust have th e ir  co lou rless  sc ien tific  m ark  take on theex- 
c itin g  co lor of c lues lead ing  to new in sig h ts . Scientific  
d e te rm in a tio n s  like S ub jec tiv ism , O bjectiv ism  and R eal­
ism  m u st keep th e ir sp ec ia lly  defined, an a ly tic  sh a rp ­
ness, but again , adopt a te n ta tiv e  — not hesitan t! — 
a p p ro x im atin g  e lastic ity . T eaching  the h is to ry  of ph ilo ­
sophy should  have the tem per of a tho rough  m edical 
exam ination  and p ro g n o sis  of the p a tien t's  health . But 
w ithou t in c ap su la tio n  of the h is to rio g rap h ic  an a ly sis  
w ith in  the pedagog ical norm s of su rp r ise  and ap p ren tice ­
like detecting, you w ill only get an autopsy.
Or, to develop the sam e po in t fu rther: sc ien tific  an a ly sis  
is in p rinc ip le  concep tua lly  definitive, and its  m ethod is 
sa tisfied  w ith a p a tien t step  by factual step, iden tify ing  
so rt of know ledge. But know ledge tha t w ould com e 
acro ss  live  in the c lassroom  m u st have the lu rch  of being 
by n a tu re  unfin ished , and a t the sam e tim e show  som e s i l ­
houetted G esta lt in teg ra tin g  the le a rn in g  in process.
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Scientific know ledge has  a forbidding au thority , d issects 
th ings  and re la tes  abstrac tly : pedagogically  in teres ting  
know ledge invites, p lay fu lly  engages o thers, p ro v is io n ­
ally  jux tap o ses  th ings and ca rrie s  on quasi-d ram ati- 
c a lly .12 Therefore, h is to ry  of ph ilosophy  should  not be 
taugh t in the w ay of m edieval, d isp u ta tio n a l indoc trina­
tion (Utrum . . .  sit, ad p rim um , ad secundum , sed  contra, 
respondeo . . .  ad prim um . ad secundum  ...) . nor in the 
m anner of p ro fessional jo u rn a l artic le s  w here you sta te  
you r concluding  th esis  first, parcel out your argum ents, 
and close Q E D. N othing is m ore tedious in  the c lassroom  
than  logical conclusiveness, even if banked by anecdotal 
persiflage  and soph istic  wit. So ph ilosoph ic  h is to rio g ra ­
phic an a ly sis  of a certa in  ph ilosophy  m ust b ring  about 
lim ited  m astery  of its  p h ilo soph ica l crux, in its  cu ltu ­
ra lly  blooded setting , w ith the k ind of sim plifica tion  tha t 
encourages fu rth er explora tion . W ithout incapsu la tion  
of the an a ly sis  w ith in  the pedagogical no rm s of pattern- 
ing-open-for-further-response, h is to ry  of ph ilosophy  
w ill strike  a studen t as cu t and dried ra th e r  than as a 
source to be m ined for hea ling  know ledge.
Good teachers in the h is to ry  of ph ilosophy, of course, 
come in all k inds of w rappers, and it is  true  tha t a sound 
pedagogical m ethod does not guaran tee  sound teach ing  
any m ore than  good litu rg ic a l p rin c ip les  p ro tec t w orship  
from  un insp ired  litu rgetes. But it would be a h ead s ta rt for 
norm ative, C hristian teach ing  of the h is to ry  of p h ilo ­
sophy, if we becam e tho rough ly  conscious and convinced 
of the fact th a t the righ tfu l scien tific  edge of p h ilo soph i­
cal h is to rio g rap h y  m ust be m ain ta ined  and bound  by 
pedagogical norm s — th is  is necessary , leg itim ate  and 
desirab le  for p ro fessionally  respectab le  teach ing  of the 
h is to ry  of philosophy. While th is  p rinc ip le  of in c ap su la ­
tion m ay be sim ple  w isdom , deep im ag inative  
inven tiveness  is called for to b ring  it off responsib ly  w ith 
unform ed students.
The illu s tra tio n  w hich follow s does not pretend to exem ­
plify  a full-fledged m odel of C hristian pedagogy, and it 
does not p ropose to cap tu re  the push-and-pu ll é lan  of live 
persons engaged in c lassroom  learn ing , the w ay a P la to ­
nic d ia logue tries  to do it. This som ew hat bookish  v ig ­
nette (because w ritten) m eans to exh ib it the in teg rity  and 
p rom ise of pedagogically  incapsulated , C hristian ph ilo ­
soph ical h is to riog raphy , su g g estin g  how one m igh t go
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about it in the c lassroom  in  a w ay th a t avo ids the s te r iliz ­
in g  s ta re  of m an u a ls  m ean t to help  p rospec tive  teachers.
ILLUSTRATION: A CERTAIN PHILOSOPHICAL 
NEIGHBOURHOOD OF GENETICISTIC, CONTRADIC­
TORY MONISM
A bout the tim e B C w hen the Lord God Y ahw eh w as teach ­
in g  the ch ild ren  of Is rae l th a t if they  do th e ir da ily  w ork 
re sp o n siv e ly  to H is Word they  w ill c e rta in ly  have an  
ex c itin g  fu tu re ,13 o ver in E g y p tlan d  e thn ic  reflection  held 
a consensus th a t the re  is  n o th in g  new under the sun. An 
ev erlas tin g , fixed o rder — MA’AT — k ep t the overflow ing  
N ile and the th ird  and fo u rth  g en era tio n s  of m en in  a 
recu rren t cycle w ith  ch an g e less  p a tte rn s . A nd it w as 
w isdom , accord ing  to the o fficial scribes  a t P h a rao h ’s 
court, to becom e s ilen t m en fittin g  in to  th a t Cosm ic, tra d i­
tion-bound, u n ch an g in g  O rder.14 In Ye Olde Greece of the 
sam e period, there g rad u a lly  developed am ong  th a t i l l i ­
te ra te  and unalphabetic  people, a sense  th a t the final lot 
of m ankind, M oira, m ean t a cursed , im placab le  Doom.
A s H om er cam e to n a rra te  the  sy n c re tis tic  c lu s te r  of 
m y ths  com m only believed  by the  A chaeans in the e igh th  
cen tu ry , the only  w ay to m ake life m ean ing fu l am ong 
m en under M oira  w as the w ay of C unn ing  Pow er. P row ­
ess and d a rin g  th a t b ro u g h t earth -bound  k y d o s  to the 
fam ily  nam e, in  com petitive  s tru g g le  w ith  a touchy 
fam ily  of lim ited , su p e rh u m an  deities  (c f in itia tio n  of the 
O lym pic gam es), is  w h a t counted. To be su re , d u rin g  
sev e ra l cen tu ries  of c iv iliza tio n a l tu rm o il in  the M editer­
ran ean , the P h ry g ian  o rg ia s tic  cu lt of D ionysus c a p tiv a ­
ted m any  G reek adheren ts . B oeotian  rh a p so d is t H esiod 
also  in troduced  the e lem en t of D iké  — a k ind  of reg u la r, 
n a tu ra l im p a rtia l eq u ilib riu m  — into the  heterodox 
m ythology. E ven s tran d s  of O rphic a sce tic ism  began  to 
offer people a p r ie s tly  a lte rn a tiv e . But the G reek  m ind 
w as o rig in a lly  form ed and se t by the heroes of H om er’s 
sonorous h exam ete rs , like w a rr io r  A ch illes  m addened by 
A té  and p o lym ech a n o s  (never-a t-a-loss) O d y sseu s .15 The 
basic  id o la try  behind A rchaic , p ag an  G reek  cu ltu re  w as 
cu n n in g  foo lhard iness. Its  m onu m en ta l tom b a r t and 
reg a l kouro i bespeak  the  in trep id , m easu red  h y b r is  every  
young  G reek adm ired ."5
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A p o lis  econom y developed in the P eloponnesus d u ring  
the seven th  and s ix th  cen tu ries  BC. S p a rta  and A thens 
jockeyed for pow er in an  uneasy , peaceful coexistence, 
w hile G reek colonies s ta rted  do tting  A sia  M inor and 
Italy. Money w as invented, trade  in tensified , w ars  and ru ­
m ours of w ars began to dom inate the news. And it w as at 
th is  tim e th a t ce rta in  s in g u la r  th in k ers  of Ion ia  (idiotai) 
specu la ted  on w h a t’s behind it a ll?  w hat is rea lity  like?  
how is P h y s is  se t up? w h a t’s the po in t of hum an  life?
HERACLITUS OF EPHESUS
H eraclitu s  of E phesus (fl 500 B C) w as one of those c u r i­
ous G reek th inkers . H is ab id ing  though t w as th a t th is  
w orld is a w a rrin g  tension  th a t is co n stan tly  begetting  
opposites. T his w arrin g  p rocess is  not sub ject to M oira  
bu t is itse lf divine, an  everlas ting , begetting  and consu ­
m ing  F ire — Logos!17 The hoi po llo i act id io tically , a s  if an 
ind iv idual could th in k  all by him self; and som e po le is  
d em ocratically  decide th is  is  r ig h t and th a t is  w rong; but 
actually , w hatever is, is  right! and each m an m u st s im p ly  
be attuned  to the com m on Logos-G od-P h ysis .18 The “best 
m en” (aristo i) know  there  is  a hidden harm ony  s im u l­
taneously , in  the sam e respect, in  a ll the con trad ic to ry  
tran sfo rm a tio n s  of w orld and c u ltu ra l d iscord  — sa lt 
w ater k ills  and g ives life, depending  upon w hether you 
im m erse m en o r fish  in  it — and the tru th  is  th a t basica lly  
all th in g s  are  One (hen pan ta  e in a i), One U n iversal Law 
of N a tu ra l W arring  T ension .19
It should  be understood th a t w ar is the com m on 
condition, th a t strife  is  justice , and th a t a ll th ings 
com e to p ass  th rough  the com pulsion  of s trife .20
Only w hen each 1 is We (c f novel by Z am yatin , WE 1920), 
and We lives kata  p h y s in  w ith  the sk ill to abide and take 
advan tage of its  own u n iv e rsa lly  con trad ic to rily  flipp ing  
back and forth, u tte rly  perm anen t Change, is the re  the 
ju s tice  and hidden repose of final m eaning, say s  H erac li­
tu s  of E phesus, about 500 y ea rs  before C hrist w alked the 
ea rth  b rin g in g  shalom  (cf figu re  1).
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TENSIVE NATURE (figure 1)
U N IV ER SA L 
LOGOS 
h idden god 
FIR E
One should  notice the  th rea t th is  p h ilo soph ica l position  
of U n iversa listic  C on trad icto ry  M onism  w ould pose, le t’s 
say, for fifth cen tu ry  B C A thens, w here a  p o lis  m ajo rity  
posited  w hat’s law. H e rac litu s ’ perspec tive  re la tiv izes  
any  p o sitive  law  and m akes it  p ossib le  fo r a  s tro n g  m an 
to  c la im  he is  in touch w ith  a deeper N a tu ra l U n iversal 
Law w hich  everyone should  follow, superced ing  p a rticu ­
la r  po lis  law s. H erac litu s’ com m itm en t to  rea lity  as 
being  co n stan t s tru g g le  is  no t a lto g e th e r un rem in iscen t 
of H om er and H esiod’s attitude; bu t H e ra c litu s ’ a ffirm a­
tion  of con trad ic to ry  tran sm u ta tio n , in  the nam e of 
Logos, g ives the w hole flux  a  m uch m ore ju ro tech n ica l, 
op p o rtu n istic  ch a ra c te r th a n  one of b io -physica l s u r ­
vival. A lso, H erac litu s  bald ly  ap p ro v es som eth ing  m ore 
than  trick y  ta lk  and the doublecross to  ge t fam e:21 
an a ly tic  con trad ic tion  is  th o ro u g h ly  leg itim ate  in  h is  
m ind, because rea lity  is  fundam en ta lly  a t odds, rig h tly  
so!
When, as a m a tte r of h is to rica l fact, the H erac litan  “w is­
dom ” entered the m ark e tp lace  of fifth cen tu ry  B C Greece, 
and  h is cosm ogonic S ub jec tiv ism  got reo rien ted  to the 
an th ropocen tric  (not to say  “an th ro p o g o n ic”) S ub jec ti­
v ism  of p o lis  society, the H erac litan  v is io n  served  as a 
cosm o-polis-an  y eas t in  v a rio u s  so p h is ts ’ fe isty  con­
trib u tio n  to the dem ytho log iz ing  of O lym pian  gods, p ro ­
fessionaliza tion  of p o lis  education, th e ir  Ind iv id u a lis tic  
su p p o rt for dem agogic ty ran n y  and  g rad u a l under­
m in in g  of c la ss ic  G reek society.
And one should  not overlook  the c ru sh in g  pessim ism  
lu rk in g  in H erac litu s’ fragm en ts , desp ite  th e ir  a lm ost 
m ilita r is tic  b ravado and ra c is t e litism  th a t sounds th e ir 
p a rticu la r, G reeky sp irit. There is  no m ed ia to r for H era­
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clitus; no redem ption for m an is  conceivable in  H era­
c litu s ’ ph ilosoph ical fram ew ork, except th a t he be tossed 
from  h is ind iv idual, p rov inc ia l fry ing  pan  of w arrin g  
co n trasts  into the u n iv e rsa l F ire  of co n stan t con trad ic­
tory  harm ony. When you realize th a t H eraclitu s w as 
figu ring  these th in g s out in the dark  of A sia  M inor 
shortly  after D aniel w as g iven  dream s from  Y ahw eh in 
Babylon about the fall of c iv iliza tions foreign to H is Rule, 
and about the sam e tim e as Z echariah  w as rece iv ing  
v isions at n igh t s tra ig h t from  the Lord and N ehem iah 
w as bu ild ing  up the little  tum ble down w all of Jerusalem , 
ending h is d ia ry  en tries  a t n igh t so p la in tive ly , “P lease 
th ink  well of me, O m y God! for the little  th in g s I ’ve been 
able to do for You,” then you understand  w hy the apostle  
Paul, after p ass in g  th rough  H erac litu s’ hom etow n 600 
y ears  la te r could refer to such pa tte rn s  of th in k in g  as 
atheoi (E phesians 2:11-22) and plead w ith  C h ris tian s  not 
to lose the ir m inds th a t way but to get th e ir  w hole con­
sciousness tru ly  new in Jesu s  C hrist (E phesians 4:1-24).
A lot of ph ilosoph ical w ater has gone over the h is to rica l 
dam in  W estern E urope by the tim e the D om inican Eck- 
h a rt (c 1260-1327), w ith  h is  M aster’s degree in theology 
from  the U niversity  of P aris , began to p reach  in S trass- 
bourg  and Kóln around 1314 A D. “C hurch F a th e rs” like 
Clem ent and O rigen from  E gyp t and A ugustine  from  
A frica had strugg led  in the f irs t cen tu ries  afte r C h ris t’s 
resu rrec tio n  to keep the C hristian faith  in tac t w hile they 
fitted its  dogm as together w ith  the g rea t reflection of 
G raeco-R om an hum anity . The church  headquartered  at 
Rome had developed a w orld-w ide es tab lishm en t w hich 
officiated as the veritab le  custodian  of W estern c iv iliz a ­
tion, and for a m illen ium  alm ost to ta lly  dom inated 
hum an life. W orship serv ices on C hris tm as and E as te r  in 
a  tw elfth or th irteen th  cen tu ry  ca thedral — overw hel­
m ing he igh t inside, ma ásive s ta tu ery  in stone, gold-bro­
caded vestm en ts  in processions, w ith  incense, s ta in ed  
g la ss  coloured ligh t, m ellifluously  h au n tin g  p la in so n g  
crescendoing  at the h igh  po in t of the ra ised  h ost and cele­
bra tion  of the m ass, th ronged by the w hole coun try side  — 
epitom ized in can ta tio n a lly  the pow er and g lo ry  fo rever 
and ever of the chu rch .22 Only its  p rie s tly  r ite s  g u a ra n ­
teed you as a m an a heavenly  etern ity ; so you w ere u tte rly  
beholden to it. And it w as th is  “M other” church  w hich had 
given her b lessing , officially  and unofficially , to the hab it 
of supp lem en ting  P latonic  ph ilosophy  w ith  the in s ig h ts  
of su p e rn a tu ra l revelation .
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T hat certification , app roval, p ro g ram  of the Rom an 
chu rch  — call it w hat you w ill — to jo in  the an a ly s is  of 
pag an  m inds w ith  the tru th s  m ade sp ec ia lly  know n by 
S crip tu re , led to its  being the unquestioned  m ethod of 
educated leaders. The sp ir it  of re in fo rc in g  the ch u rch ’s 
L atin  theo log ica l deposits  by com bin ing  to it the an ­
c illa ry  re su lts  of au tonom ous “n a tu ra l re a so n ” in  order 
to a rr iv e  a t a cum ulative , defin itive  sy n th es is  of tru ly  
a u th o rita tiv e  know ledge on a ll m a tte rs  — w orld, m an  and 
God included: th a t d riv in g  s p ir i t  form ed the S cholastic  
m ind  w hich contro lled  W estern p h ilo so p h y  u n ch a llen ­
ged from  John  of D am ascus (c 726 A D ) ti ll W illiam  of 
O ckham  and the B lack D eath  p lague  of 1348-50. Thom as 
A q u in as  fo rm ulated  a com m onplace, an  assum ed  fram e­
w ork , w hen he w rote gra tia  non to lla t na turam , sed p erfi-  
cia t.23 The fact th a t “the P h ilo so p h e r” w ho got “g raced ” 
becam e A ris to tle  ra th e r  th a n  P la to  in  the th irteen th  cen­
tu ry  h a rd ly  batted  a b ish o p ’s eye.
ECKHART OF STRASSBURG
G erm an  p ro fesso r E ck h a rt ca lled  in to  q u estio n  the adm i­
n is tra tiv e  hold of the R om an chu rch  and  its  r itu a l upon 
the  sa lv a tio n  of m en.24 He began  b reak in g  dow n the Scho­
la s tic  m en ta lity  by u s in g  the u n h ea rd  of fo rm u la  — “Die 
M eister  sagen  gem ein h in  . . .  Doch ich  sage  . . . ” — sub tly  
re c a llin g  the w ay C h ris t co rrec ted  the trad ition -bound  
P h arisees . He sidestepped  the  b a rr ie rs  of reasoned  a rg u ­
m en t and the ecc le s ia s tic a lly  w ielded au th o rity  of G race 
by c la im in g  th a t h is  ex p o sitio n  of S c rip tu re  even w ent 
beyond G race, p assed  all unders tan d in g , because it 
b ro u g h t naked tru th  s tra ig h t from  the h e a r t of God (ein 
unbedahtiu  w arheit, d iu d á  ko m en  is t u zd e m  herzen  gd tes  
áne m itte l).25 A nd he did a ll th is  not as a  rabb le  ro u s in g  
son  of the C hurch but as  respected  V icar G eneral of h is 
o rd e r in Bohem ia, from  the p u lp it w ith  pungen t, m y s ti­
fy in g  serm ons in  the v e rn ac u la r.
God is  d ivine, and once upon a tim e God crea ted  c rea ­
tu res. When the c re a tin g  h o ly  T rin ity  m ade m an in  th e ir  
likeness, God sparked  the sou l to be H is equal, e v e r la s t­
ing, ac tive  co un terpart. O nly th ro u g h  m a n ’s ac tive  soul, 
an  im age of God, are  c re a tu re s  p rep a red  for becom ing 
and  ac tin g  G odly.2H T hat m eans, sa y s  E ckhart, in  the 
beg inn ing  there  w as p u re  D iv in ity  (g o th e it) w ith  no th ing  
doing. O ut of th is  u tte rly  em pty  fu lness  of D ivin ity , God
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(got), of course, creates. D ivine God is co n tinually  c rea ­
tin g  c rea tu res  w ho reproduce and re-create, afte r th e ir  
fashion, like Him. I t’s c lear th a t F a ther God, w ith  the con­
ceiv ing  S p irit, gave b irth  to H is only  begotten Son out of 
H is own reproducing , ever-g en era tin g  D ivinity . So you 
could say, in a w ay, God com es to be m ore and com es to be 
less, God becom es and even p asse s  aw ay! depending 
upon H is begetting  or the begoing of H is handiw ork. 
E specia lly  w hen I who m irro r God in  the flin t-like  pow er 
of m y soul (v iin ke lin , kraft), able to un ite  a ll so rts  of c rea ­
tu re s  in to  One by m y ac tiv ity : w hen I as G od’s im age (B ild  
G ottes) re tu rn  to God, in a sense, go beyond God back into 
the hidden, in n e r abyss of D iv in ity  from  w hence I cam e, 
then  an ep iphany  of e te rn ity  passes, and Godhood is  a ll in  
a ll . . .  27
Can you not s im p ly  be astounded  at the s tag g erin g  tru th
— even if you don’t understand  it — p reached  E ckhart, of 
m a n ’s being  “born ag a in ” by the fru c tify in g  S p irit of 
God?! When a m an is  rea lly  “reg en e ra ted ” in the w holly 
sp ir ita l, uncrea ted  pow er-po in t of h is  sou l w hich  em a­
n a tes  from  the S p ir it itself, tha t m an  is  begotten Son of 
God by the un ique pow er of the e te rna l Father, as tru ly  as 
F a the r God cease less ly  begets h is  e te rn a l Son in  H im ­
self.28 In fact, w hen you deny yo u rse lf and em pty  yourself 
of ev e ry th in g  c rea tu ra l, lose y o u r w ill com pletely , for 
God’s sake, so th a t y o u r own know ledge becom es the 
p u re s t ignorance, a d ark  unconsciousness, then  God — 
who abhors a vacuum  — sh a ll w holly  fill you. You w ill 
blend w ith  God into Godhood w hen you fo rsake and are 
purged  of the d iv isive  life co n trasting , for exam ple, 
h ap p in ess  and sorrow : w hen you becom e dead to the 
w hole w orld in you r soul, then  you become singlem ind- 
edly a live  in Being, in  the e te rn a l Being w here you w ere 
before y o u r crea tion .29
So the soul resem bles God w hen it ach ieves a perfectly  
im m ovable d is in te rested n ess  (unbew egelich iu  a bge- 
sch e id en h e itj: a m ere conduit for D iv in ity .30
The au th o ritie s  say  th a t God is  a being, an  in te llig en t 
being  who know s every th ing . But I say  th a t God is 
n e ith e r a being nor in te llig en t and he does no t know  
e ith e r th is  or that. God is free o f every th in g  and 
therefore he is  ev e ry th in g .1)1
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God in h is  Godhood, D ivinity , is  the  inexhaustib le  source 
of m eaning , the O rigin  (U rbeginne) ou r in tu iting -sou l 
(V ernunft) m u st sh a tte r in  if it w ould be taken  up in 
u n tram m eled  A bgescheidenheit. Therefore m an m ust 
expugn  G od-knowledge and G odhood-distracting  god li­
n ess  ru th le ss ly  out of h is  in n e r life and ou te r deeds and 
becom e perfectly  nothing! so th a t the fishhook of D ivine 
love m ay m ake you m ore free — even though  you tw ist 
and tu rn  — the m ore you are  caught. T ru s t God, who is  a 
God of the c rea tin g  p re sen t (God is t ein got der gegen- 
w erticheit), to tu rn  even y o u r s in  into w h a t’s be tte r for 
you .32 If th is  a ll sounds like  a con trad ic to ry  m ystery , said 
E ckhart, don’t w orry  you r head about it. R em em ber tha t 
those  w ho try  to gain  th e ir  life sh a ll lose it and those who 
lose it d is in terested ly  sh a ll find it for ever and ever, 
d irec tly  flow ing in the h ea rt of God (cf figu re  2).
G EN ERATING GODHOOD (figure 2)
No w onder the C hurch of Rom e anathem atized  E ck h a rt’s 
w ritin g s  tw o y ea rs  afte r h is  death .33 There is  a lw ays a 
p a rty -p o litics  side to heresy , and the F ran c iscan s  were 
ou t to get D om inican E ckhart, w ho had  defended h im se lf 
p o in t by po in t in  1326 (not in  G erm an, of course, bu t in 
chu rch  Latin); but the basic  p h ilo soph ica l perspective  
in fo rm ing  E ck h a rt’s serm ons, if adopted, w ould unh inge 
m ore th an  the  churchified  society  of th irteen th  cen tu ry  
E urope. Its  C ontradictory  M onistic G eneticism  conflicts 
sh a rp ly  w ith  any  S tru c tu ra lis tic  position , for exam ple, 
T hom ism  o r U tilita rian ism . E ck h a rt’s p osition  cannot 
s tand  to th in k  of (the C hristian) life, le t’s say , in  te rm s of 
so m any  r ig h t and w rong deeds, so m any  cred its  and so 
m any  debits, about w hich one can  take  specified, h ie ra r­
ch ica l s tep s  to get settled: life is  a  co n stan t s tru g g le  of 
back and forth , an ongo ing  p rocess b y  nature, so th a t 
every  g a in  and loss is rad ic a lly  re la tiv ized  — ou r life is 
s im ply , only, and fina lly  a Becom ing. So one should  not
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expect a sy stem atic  theology in  the neighbourhood of 
M eister E ckhart. A t m ost a theogonic odyssey of God 
w ith  m an in  tandem , an attack , p erhaps , on official Chris­
tendom, and a deep-going, m ystify ing , u n se tt l in g . . .  con­
servatism .
There is  an u n re len ting , m uted stridency  w ith in  Eck- 
h a r t’s p a s to ra lly  w arm  serm ons, because he assum es at 
bottom  th a t change is the o rder of the day  and one has  to 
be cau g h t up in  the u npred ic tab le  yet r ig o ro u s  p rocess of 
flu rry in g  ac tiv ity  th a t som ehow  dem ands renuncia tion  if 
you w ant to be in  touch w ith  w h a t’s real. So there  is  a g ita ­
tion. But the call for con tinual re tu rn  to a m ore sim ple, 
undifferentiated, unified  O neness acts s teady ing ly . How­
ever, th a t too is deceptive, because the call to re tu rn  to 
O neness is  deeply an ti-in s titu tio n a l. E ck h a rt’s p erspec­
tive has  no com punction  ag a in s t d isso lv in g  church , sta te  
(or even “God” !) into the s tream  of ever crea tive  and 
recrea tive  D ivine Love and Power. E ck h a rt’s O bjecti­
v ism  stops him  sh o rt of being sa tisfied  w ith  “perso n a l 
experien ces” of p u rga tion  or rap tu ro u s  God-union: the 
ju ro -techn ica l q u a lity  of A bgesche idenheit (a balancing , 
p ro fessional, um pire-like d is in terestedness) — w hich 
g ives God h is  God s ta tu s!34 — is  a norm  he p o s its  th a t 
hum an sub jects m u st m eet. But th a t O bjectiv istic  ho rizon  
is  sm all com fort for the  C hurch, since Rom e h as  no m ono­
poly  on d isp en sin g  A bgesche idenheit as it did have on 
specify ing  the su p ern a l (sacred) tru th s  of a R ealis tic  
ph ilosophy , w hich  one needed in  o rder to be saved.
It is  no tew orthy  th a t E ck h a rt’s basic  ph ilo so p h ica l con­
ception and the w hole se t of h is, to be su re  w eary-of-Scho- 
la s tic ism  tem per, is  not conducive to a ll the qu ie tis tic  
m y stic ism  th a t cropped up in  G erm any a t the decline of 
the fourteenth  cen tury ; such in troverted , ecs ta tic  theore- 
tic ism  tak es  its  concep tual in sp ira tio n  from  a different 
neighbourhood (like th a t of m uch six teen th  cen tu ry  S pa­
n ish  m ysticism ), for E ck h a rt’s com m itm ent to su rg ing , 
p a r tu r ie n t ac tiv ity  does not brook the sta te  of in terio rized  
con tem pla tion  as ideal. Yet how  w oefully  sad, it seem s to 
me, w hen all is  said  and done, th a t C hristian  believer E ck­
h a rt broke the back of the gospel, sub v erts  the com m u­
nion of sa in ts, and p u ts  s tum b ling  blocks in  fron t of any  
w ouldbe believers, a ll by jo in in g  h is love for God to and 
under a G eneticistic  C ontrad icto ry  M onistic m isconcep­
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tion  of rea lity . B ecause E ck h a rt sees the estrarigem en t of 
m an  from  God no t a s  a ca ll to m en for a change in  d irec ­
tion  to obedience th ro u g h  Je su s  C h ris t bu t as a n ecessary  
re tu rn  in  ontic s tru c tu re  of m an  d irec tly  to God, a b ib li­
ca lly  env isioned  re a lity  is ru led  out. T here can be no 
sense  of c rea tu re ly  m a n ’s being  covenanted  to the m erc i­
ful, ju s t  and  fa ith fu l Y ahw eh fu lly  revea led  in  Jesu s  
C h ris t and  a ttested  to by the  H oly S crip tu res: God is 
fu n d am en ta lly  a hidden God who d isc lo ses  h is  w here­
abou ts  like  a m an  in  the d ark  who h ap p en s  to c lea r h is 
th ro a t.35 S in  is  no t so m eth in g  h is to rica lly  su b seq u en t to 
c rea tio n  th a t can  be rectified  and healed: for E ckhart, evil 
is  a  fu rtiv e  fea tu re  of c re a tu re lin e ss  som ehow , so th a t it 
becom es e i th e r /o r  betw een G odhood and crea tio n  for 
m an. A nd m an  is  no t an  adopted se rv in g  son of God, 
th ro u g h  faith , th a n k s  to the G race of the Lord: instead , 
th a n k s  to  h is  so u l’s v iin ke lïn  (em pow ering  spark ), m an  is 
w renched in to  the su p erh u m an  ta sk  of unend ing  m ed ia­
to ria l w ork, m ak in g  h im  a C h ris t ac tua lly , and  therefore 
b u rd en in g  h im  like  a S isy p h u s  in  an  e v e r la s tin g  chain  of 
B ecom ing perfect. E c k h a rt’s gen ia l se rm o n s of encou­
rag em en t have  a p erm anen t, d isco n ce rtin g  edge under­
neath , and  h is  “Book of D ivine C om fort” is  sp iked  w ith 
w orm w ood. <­
A n u tte rly  d ifferen t S p ir it th a n  the  absorbed  p ie ty  of E ck­
h a r t’s se rm o n s  w ells  up  ou t of a  tra c t like  II P rincipe  by 
M achiavelli (1469-1527) 200 y e a rs  la ter. T im es have 
changed  from  the day  of G iotto  w here so lid  gold-leaf o r a 
h eav en ly  blue background  g raced  the  s ta tu esq u e  figu res 
in a  fresco  w ith  sanctified  s tilln e ss . Now Paolo  Uccello 
and P iero  d e lla  F ran cesca  h ave  been in tro d u c in g  F lo ren ­
tin es  to a  m ore  tu rb u len t w orld  w ith  th ree-d im ensional, 
open  sp ace  perspec tive , and  B ottice lli h a s  canonized  the 
p ag an  e th ic  of k a lo k ’agathon  fo r the M edici w ith  w in ­
som e, w ispy , g en tlin g  finery , not in  the nam e of the 
C hurch. A n a u th o rita tiv e  C hristendom  p ro m isin g  
secu rity  w here m oth and ru s t  do not co rru p t had  lo s t its 
u n q uestioned  con tro l of m en ’s h ea rts  and  m inds. I t’s true, 
the re  seem ed to be co n tin u in g  a ttem p ts  to keep a hybrid  
of g ran d  h u m an ism  and R om an (catholic) cu ltu re  intact: 
Cola di R ienzo tried  to re in s ta te  a t Rome the good old 
R om an  d ay s  w hile  the  pope w as in and ou t of A vignon, 
bu t too m an y  longed for il pa p a 's  re tu rn ; even Boccaccio, 
m a s te r  of the v e rn acu la r, sp e n t the la s t y e a rs  of h is life, 
a fte r he go t to know  bookish  P e tra rch , f in ish in g  up h is
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Latin  w ritings; and C astig lio n e’s in flu en tia l eu logy  o* 
the co u rtie r covered over its  ido la try  of refined  sen­
su a lity  w ith  a q u as i-sp iritu a l, N eo-P laton izing  sheen. 
But the “C hristian” to such  syn theses  becam e m ore and 
m ore a tra n sp a re n t veneer for o u trig h t H um anism .
In fact, a S p ir it fo reign  to any  b ib lical C hristian ity  began 
to excite  E uropean  society  in the fifteen th  cen tu ry . A bald 
desire to enhance H um an d ign ity  by s tr iv in g  w ith  F au s­
tian  am bition  for secret know ledge and occu lt pow er, 
w ith the use of caba la  w ritin g s  and m ag ic  if necessary , 
any th ing , to let m an exp lo it th is-h e re  (d ie sse itig e ) 
N atu re  and achieve hum aniora: th is  sy n c re tis tic  sp ir it  
drove the deeply  an ti-sy n th e tic -ch ris tian  R ena issan ce  
m en ta lity  onw ard — th is-here  saecu lum  is  w h a tco u n ts!36 
If w andering  F ran c iscan  fria rs  w an t to p reach  serm ons 
on the m ount for the birds, le t them  go th e ir  h a rm less  
w ay. If the pow erful R om an church  w an ts  to p lay  p o li­
tics, then it w ill have to use the ru le s  of the secu la r gam e. 
No m a tte r w hich, C h ris tian ity  as a d is tin c tiv e  w ay of cu l­
tu ra l sa lv a tio n  is passé: we m en m ust p u ll o u rse lv es  up 
by ou r own godless boo t-straps and g ive  b irth  to a cu ltu re  
w orthy  of M an’s cham eleon-like p o ten tia l for d iv in ity
MACHIAVELLI OF FIRENZE
M achiavelli w itnessed  firs th an d  the g o vernm en ta l in s ta ­
b ility  of h is na tive  polis, R enaissance  Florence. The 
M edici b ankers pulled  po litica l s tr in g s  there  like an 
A lcm eonidae dynasty , w ard in g  off p ap a l a ssa ssin a tio n s , 
till S av o n aro la  got them  expelled  and faced the c ity  w ith 
theocratic  hours of decision for four s tra ig h t y ears , t i ll he 
got h im se lf burned  at the s take  in 1498. Then M achiavelli 
becam e S ecre tary  of D efense for the en su in g  repub lic  and 
served  th irteen  years , un til he w as ex iled  by the  re tu rn ­
in g  Medici, who w ere reca lled  to stave off F rench  dom ina­
tion. O ut in the coun try  M achiavelli w rote II P rincipe  
(about the sam e tim e as L u ther’s theses, 1517) and sh am e­
le ss ly  dedicated it to the ju n io r  Lorenzo M edici in pow er, 
f ish in g  for a portfo lio  in the new F lo ren tine  a d m in is tra ­
tion  —
By n a tu re  m ost people are  evil, say s  M achiavelli; th e re ­
fore, if you m ean to ru le  people w ell, jockey ing  the 
m asses  off ag a in s t the p riv ileged  elite, you m u st learn  
y o u rse lf how not to be good and use th a t know how  w hen
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n ecessa ry .37 A good p rince  w ill a lso  rea lize  and cope w ith 
the b asic  rea lity  th a t arm ed  m en p rev a il over unarm ed  
m en: force determ ines w hat h ap p en s .38 Yet th in g s  are 
m ore com plicated  th a n  b ru te  pow er and su rv iv a l of the 
s trongest, because rea lity  is  s tru c tu ra lly  a p rocess 
w herein  w h im sica l fortuna  and the freely  w illin g  ab ili­
tie s  (virtii) of m an in te rsec t in  an  u n certa in , u n p red ic­
tab le  coexistence. Tim e is e s sen tia lly  an  ind ifferent w ell 
of co nstan t c irc u m stan tia l O pportun ity , w hose c res t a 
good p rince  know s how to ride  to m ore pow er and w hose 
flipflop  lapse  he know s how  to adap t to  — in  w hatsoever 
s tad ium  he be therew ith  to take advan tag e .39 Therefore, 
an  unsettled , fac tional ten sion  of in te re s ts  is perm anent: 
w ar is  unavoidable; su sta in ed  p ro g re ss  is  im possible; 
peace is  ac tu a lly  an  illu sion ; and the p rin ce  m a in ta in s  h is 
p reca rious, fu lc ra l c iv ic  p o s t in the  dynam ic b a lan c in g  of 
socie ta l pow ers only  by fo rtuna-ted  cu n n in g  (una astuzia  
fo rtuna ta )40 (cf figu re  3).
The w atchw ord  for M ach iavelli’s p rince , since th is  is  the 
w ay the w orld is  ac tu a lly  se t up, is: deceptive, im petuous 
force (essere  gran s im u la to re  e d iss im u la to re ).41 Rule by 
fear ra th e r  th an  by devotion; keep the  popu lace  off- 
balance, aston ished , w atch in g  th e  unexpected  re su lts  of 
y o u r foxy, ap p aren tly  generous, yet tru ly  stea lthy , leo­
n ine  deeds. Be p ious and hum ane, y e t be able to sw itch  
im m ediate ly  w ithou t com punction  to ru th le ss, ir r e l i­
g ious c ru e ltie s  if necessary , ever m indfu l th a t a re p u ta ­
tion  for being  m agnan im ous w ill cover a m ultitude of 
doublecrosses. The ab ility  to take the le a s t ev il option, 
pu t the best face on it for the  public, and c a rry  it off w ith  a 
fla ir, ad ap tin g  to the m ost co n tra ry  w inds of fortune: such 
prudenzia  m a rk s  a good p rin ce .42 C esare B orgia, son of 
pope A lexander VI, ep itom ized  for M achiavelli a true 
p rin ce  of a m an, a ru le r  who redeem ed h is  ferocious e sca ­
pades by a  m egalopsych ic  am bition  for the g lo ry  of Ita ly  
(L ’anim o  grando e la sua  in ten zio n e  a ita ).43 W hat d is tin ­
gu ished  C esare B org ia  from  the  run-of-the-m ill v illany  
of the day w as the fact, in  M ach iavelli's  judgm ent, th a t he 
lived  by the law  of virtii e prudenzia .
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A m an m u st tru s t  only  h is  own pow er, bu t m igh t is  not 
virtu  u n le ss  it show  the  q u a lity  of gloria. C unning  m u st 
d isclose refinem ent, c rue lty  m u st be done w ith the clean- 
cu t ch a rac te r of excellence (bene usate). S tren g th  tha t 
even g a in s  con tro l is  no t enough in M achiavelli’s world: 
the deed of s tren g th  m u st have the quality  of v irile  force­
fu lness, the a u ra  of g rea t ach ievem ent — its  c raftiness 
m ust be heightened  by a sleight-of-hand, daredevil, b r illi­
an t ka lokakon  guile, o r the p rin ce ly  action lacks the p re ­
req u is ite  for la s tin g  a re té .44 A nd action  of such q u a lity  is 
not ou t to achieve re su lts  ju s t for the ind iv idual prince, 
but expects a ll p rin c ip a litie s  to be conjoined as  One to 
libera te  Ita ly  from  the b a rb a rian s .45 A lthough one m ust 
rem em ber th a t the la s t ch ap te r of II P rincipe  goes w ith 
the faw ning  dedication, a com m itm ent to la v irtu  d ’une  
sp irito  ita liano  . . .  la v irtu  ita lica  . . .  the su p erio r Ita lian  
race . . .  is  genuine there, v is ionary , and h is to rica lly  tren ­
chant, a s  w ell as nascen tly  fascist.
O ur la rg e ly  Ind iv idualistic , Sub jectiv ist-ridden  day 
easily  overlooks these la s t po in ts  and m isread s M achia- 
velli to be s im ply  ju s tifica tio n  for cynical, pow er-play 
po litics  out to agg rand ize  th in g s for you r own in terests. 
But M ach iavelli’s po litica l ph ilosophy  h a s  the s ta tu re  of 
(S ocra tes’) O bjectivism , and is  not on a  p a r  w ith  the old 
so p h is ts ’ s trong -arm  Subjectiv ism . The fact th a t M achia- 
velli w ould recom m end in trigue , bluff and slow  poison 
ra th e r  than  hand-to-hand com bat or a ha tchet job is  not 
ju s t a R enaissance  id iosyncracy . M achiavelli’s though t 
assu m es hum an  life h a s  m ore to it than  v iscera l and 
m a n ip u la tiv e  activ ity ; if th a t fu rther horizon of con­
tro llab ility  constitu ted  by sty le , in telligence and co u rtie r 
b reed ing  — w hich holds for every  con tro lling  sub ject — if 
th a t objective horizon is  disobeyed, then  you do not have 
a P rince on y ou r hands, but on ly  a  m ean ing less, b ru ta l or 
boorish  v illa in . M achiavelli's  final law  for m en to follow 
is not sk ill o r success but O pportunitk: an openness-to-be- 
form ed, an  optionability-to-be-contro lled , an  a v a ilab i­
lity  of m eans-to-be-exploited  and m astered. O pportun itk  
is  rea lly  M ach iavelli's  god — you are  for o r ag a in s t 
O pportun itk  — and you live by th a t Word of techn ica l 
fo rm ab leness if you w ant to have to eu zén .4B
It is p a rtly  th is  technical O bjectiv ism  w hich accounts for 
the du rab ility  and fasc ina tion  of M achiavelli's  position 
for so m any post-R enaissance po litica l oppo rtun ists ,
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w ho u su a lly  cheapen the  quasi-deified  O pportunity, c ir ­
cu m stan tia lly  in to  a m a tte r  of p rag m a tic  trickery . 
M achiavelli got a t the c rea tio n a l rea lity  th a t pow er is the 
basic  ing red ien t of sound p o litic a l action , th a t cam ou­
flage, tim in g  and undisclosed  a llian ces  rig h tly  belong to 
d ip lom acy  and p o lic ing  the  body politic , and th a t deci­
sive, forceful resp o n se  to  cu ltu re -m ak in g  choices is 
n o rm ative  for m en in  G od’s w orld. But M achiavelli 
puffed th a t d iscovery  up in to  a h ideous idol. The fact tha t 
h is  idol of p rince ly  pow er cam e dressed  w ith  a h in t of 
M acrocosm ic virtii (la virtii italica) conned secu la rized  
m odern s ta tesm en  in to  ap p ly in g  m ach iav e llian  p rin c i­
p les so long as  it w as done fo r the SUN NEVER SETS on 
the B ritish  em pire, LA GLOIRE de la  F rance  o r D eutsch­
land  UEBER ALLES. A long w ith  the d ress in g , how ever, 
cam e the inev itab le  m ilita rism , cu t-th ro a t expansion  
po lic ies and fo rm ing  of u n ce rta in  pow er blocs.
The fact th a t M ach iavelli’s C on trad ic to ry  G eneticistic  
M onism  h as  a decidedly secu la r S p ir it g ives its  fix on 
rea lity  a sp ec ia lly  h e a r tle s s  ch arac ter. M ach iavelli’s 
prudenzia , for exam ple, is  no t like S cho lastic  S tru c tu ra l­
is tic  T hom as’ ju ro -an a ly tic  casu is try , ap p ly in g  u n iv e r­
sa l p recep ts  to ind iv idual cases  in  o rder to in su re  an 
in fa llib ly  good act in  N atu re  th a t su p p o rts  the leg is la tu re  
of G race.47 M ach iavelli’s p rudence is a g u tsy  ponce on 
rough  and tum ble b reak s in a s tream  of con tinuously  
chang ing , helter-skelter, ir re g u la r  activ ity ; and the 
p rin ce  is  no t only  not sub ject to any  law  but in an  am o r­
phous, e x le x  fash ion  s im p ly  shadow boxes fortuna  to 
g a in  advan tage  — there  is  no law  but se iz in g  O pportun ity  
w ith  grace. And note w ell, G race is  no longer understood 
as a g ift of God, b le ss in g  from  Y ahw eh, but is  taken  to be 
m ere ly  the q u a lity  of expert, h um an  su ren ess . There is  no 
P rince  of Peace m ed ia ting  M ach iavelli’s setup: only 
a g g re ss iv e  p rin ces  of p ro fic ien t deception (=grace!).
M ach iavelli’s perspective , h is to rica lly , h as  been a m ixed 
curse. M achiavelli con tribu ted  to the em ancipa tion  of 
p o litic a l life from  ecc lesias tic  hegem ony; h is  conception 
no rm ally  w orks in teg ra tiv e ly  in  society, un ify in g  and 
cen tra liz in g  qu ite  co n se rv a tiv e ly  pow ers a t variance, 
and therefore has helped p rev en t an a rch y  in societal 
crises . But the th ru s t and  v ery  build  of M ach iavelli’s con­
ception  is  deeply  d iabolical: leg a l com m itm en ts  are  w ays
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of figh ting  you r neighbour; the sta te  is not a con tinu ing  
en tity  but sim p ly  a tem porary  in s tru m en t of H igher 
Force w hich does w ell to act both as a lion and an angel of 
lig h t in the end less p u rsu it o f . . .  not happ iness, no t su rv i­
val, bu t of con tinu ing , unstab le , equalizing , re s tle ss  ten ­
sion! T hat is, there  is no room  in M achiavelli’s ph ilo ­
sophy for forg iveness, for am nesty  from  the conse­
quences of sin, for m a g is tra te s  to exerc ise  a m ost holy 
ca llin g  before God of se ttin g  crooked th in g s  s tra ig h t.48 
Instead, M achiavelli affirm s the bad new s of tu rm oil and 
the g ro an in g  for redem ption  of fru stra ted  m en as itse lf 
good! thereby  tu rn in g  the tru th  in to  a lie  and the lie into a 
h opeless  yoke of cease less  and p erm an en tly  end less s tr i­
ving.
The fo rth rig h t secu la rity  th a t b reathes th ro u g h  every  
inch of M achiavelli’s ph ilosophy  h a s  continued  since h is 
day to d irec t the m a in s tream  of W estern c iv ilization . So 
the godless S p ir it of tru s tin g  hum an  ab ility  for the Way, 
the T ru th  and the Life of genera tio n s  to com e h as  m us­
tered a m a jo rity  consensus am ong c u ltu ra l leaders now 
for a lm ost ha lf a m illen ium . The th o u g h t of C opernicus 
and G alileo, p a rtly  because they  w ere concerned to 
rhym e it w ith  S cholastic  church  dogm a, helped se ttle  the 
p ris tin e , an ti-sy n th e tic -ch ris tian  tem per of R enaissance 
th in k ers  into a less rev o lu tio n ary -ap p earin g  m ould, 
w here one paid  unconditional a lleg iance  to “R eason” in 
m a tte rs  of th is  w orld but could s till honor God for the 
next. Such a  com prom ise soothed the h is to rica l con­
science of m any, but it only insu red  the in c reas in g  hold 
on m en’s h ea rts  by the idol of secu la rity . God brooks no 
o ther god nex t to H im self, and if m en p e rs is t in  th e ir  w ill­
fu lly  G od-less w ays, He often s ilen tly  leaves them  to 
th e ir own fo rlo rn  devices.
The re s tle ss  h is to ry  of R ationalism  betrays  ju s t  such a 
vaun ting , woebegone, secu la riz in g  developm ent. “R ea­
son” is  the fiction concocted by m en who, ign o rin g  God 
and h is  Word, ou tfit c rea tu re ly  hum an  u nders tand ing  
w ith  final, u n iv e rsa lly  b ind ing  and abso lu te ly  certify ing  
a p rio r i’s tha t g u aran tee  tru th  and re liab le  m ean ing  to 
everyone follow ing it. “R a tio n a lity ” th u s  a ssu m es the 
s ta tu s  of God’s Word.
When post-R enaissance m en took up the belief th a t a 
m ath em atica lly  honed ra tio n a lity  w ould in troduce the 
indubitab le tru th  in ph ilosophy  (eg D escartes), they  w ere
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op tim istic  th a t R eason  w ould also  in su re  to lerance  in  
eth ics fSpinoza), lead to a p o litics  safe from  “re lig io u s  
w ars” (Locke), and  so lve a ll k inds of p rob lem s from  p h y ­
sics to theology (Leibniz). But the seven teen th -cen tu ry  
S c ien tia lis tic  reaso n  seem ed to reduce hum an  affa irs  to 
w hat could be m easured , and p resum ed as  if w hatever did 
no t fit the rec tilin e a r  pa tte rn , say, of the form al gardens 
in  V ersailles som ehow  w as beyond the pa le  of c iv iliza ­
tion. The A u fk lá ru n g  sensib ility , how ever, confessed a 
m ore popular, so c ia lly  in tim a te  R eason as  sav io u r of 
society. The m iddle g en era tio n s  of the e igh teen th  cen tu ry  
cham pioned ta s te  (Shaftesbury), sen tim en t (R ousseau), a 
scep tical, la titu d in a ria n  u rb an ity  (Hume), and ency­
clopedia-type education  (Diderot) th a t belied the ru inous, 
b an k ru p t su p e rfic ia lity  at w ork  behind th e ir  g en era tio n ’s 
rococo m akeup. In the E n ligh tenm en t one could becom e 
e n th u s ia s tic a lly  secular, and  therefore th in n e r as a m an.
An Idealis tic  reason , w h ich  K ant professed , seem ed to be 
a conservative  h ia tu s  in  the w orsh ip  of ra tio n a l Baal: the 
ce rta in ty  of science w as con tained  to m ake room  for fa ith  
. . .  in  e th ical noum ena (ideas  of God, im m orta l soul, p le­
n a ry  world) w hich could serve  as N orth  s ta rs  for m en in 
uncharted  w aters, if they  chose to  be c ritic a lly  hum an. 
But Fichte, H egel, S chelling  and  o th e rs  left behind  the 
E m erson ian  tones of overso u l and specu la tive , p ious 
tran scen d en ta lism  and b u ilt a l ta rs  to  a  b rav e  new w orld 
of un lim ited  “freedom ,” G erm an  u n iv e rs ity  sch o la rsh ip  
and an  u tte r ly  R om antic  H um anism . Then the  sobering , 
h ard  facts of m ach ines, coal d u s t and th e  in d u s tr ia l s lave  
w orld of m ise ry  D ickens and  Zola saw  rep laced  the fan ­
ta s tic  reach es  of B eethoven’s N in th  Sym phony , the 
“A ncien t M ariner” of C oleridge and D elacro ix ’ hero ic  
tu rbu lence. In the n in e teen th  cen tu ry  of ph ilo so p h y  A D 
m en by and  la rg e  served  positive , sc ien tifica lly -d e te r­
m ined b its  of know ledge. It w as a  v ery  tough-m inded, 
p ro fess io n a l u n iv e rse  of thought; bu t th in k e rs  like 
Comte, Feuerbach , H erbert Spencer, J  S M ill and Freud 
p rophesied  th a t th is  tim e — if m en  w ill on ly  shuck  th e ir  
m y th ica l p re jud ices and we can  m ake o u r sc ien tifica lly  
reasoned  m ethod foolproof — we sh a ll ach ieve a ra tio n a l 
m illen ium  of sw eetness and  ligh t, lib e rty  and  balanced  
p erso n a litie s .
It w as in  the  shadow  of such  a  P o s itiv is tic  R eason-god, 
o ffering  q uan tified  ce rta in ty  and  sc ien tif ic a lly  g u a ra n ­
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teed security , th a t W estern m an rea lly  began  to lose h is 
cu ltu ra l roots, daily  life bearings, and d is in teg ra te  into 
a im less atom s of unrela ted , specia lized  ac tiv ities . It is 
also  in th is  se ttin g  of hard-core secu la rity  th a t a big 
figu re  like E rn s t C ass ire r (1874-1945) began  to m ake h is  
contribution .
CASSIRER OF BERLIN, OXFORD AND YALE
P h ysica l facts are  know n by observation  and experim en t 
th a t ends in your g e ttin g  th e ir  m easu rem en ts  and in 
determ in ing  th e ir  c au sa l re la tions, say s  C ass ire r .49 But 
P o s itiv is tic a lly  sp irited  th in k e rs  dogm atica lly  m iss  two 
points: (1) fac tual tru th  is  no t a m a tte r of m en ta l d u p lica ­
tion of sim ple sense da ta  im pressions, because senses 
them selves are a v iab le  form  of the hum an sp ir it  and even 
re su ltan t sense-fact know ledge a lw ays depends upon the 
act of (subjective) judgm ent;50 and (2) h is to rica l facts and 
the liv in g  rea lity  of language, fo r exam ple, are  sim p ly  
not “n a tu ra l” phenom ena and canno t ju s tly  be trea ted  
like ex terna l, inert, unhum an  a ffa irs .52
S upport for (1) com es from  the v e ry  n a tu re  of science, 
says C assirer. I t w as not u n til R enaissance  philosophy, 
G alileo and K epler converted  “sp ace” as a su b stan tia l 
su b stra tu m  and “being” as an objective en tity  into a 
m a them atica l function  and form  of hum an  know ing  ac ti­
v ity  th a t the re  ex isted  for though t the u n iv e rsa lity  re ­
qu ired  to o rder em p irica l occurrences into a log ica lly  
con tro llab le  con tinuum  of apodictic verity , ie, scien tific  
fact-know ledge.52 A nd these n ecessary , m a them atica l 
concepts, w hich  deal w ith  sub-sensib le  rea lity , do not 
derive from  experience, but are, r ig h tly  so, m en tal 
a p r io r i’s of the hum an  subject.53
S upport for (2) h an g s  toge ther w ith  th a t h is to rica lly  
im p o rtan t functionaliz ing  of substance, say s  C assirer, 
because even though  science is  the h ig h e s t possib le  
a tta in m en t of hum an  cu ltu re , ou r v e ritab le  A rch im edian  
p o in t of constancy ,54 there  is  m ore to the u n iv e rse  th an  is  
d ream t of in  m a th em atica l ca tegories. In  fact, m a th e­
m a tica l-p h y s ica l science is  to be defined in  te rm s of the 
u n ify in g  genera l, hum an  cu ltu ra l ac tiv ity , no t v ice versa , 
and the rea lm  of m ean in g  and hum an  life is m uch m ore 
im p o rtan t and o rig in a l than  any b ru te  w orld  facts or 
“be in g ”.55 W hat m ank ind  needs above all. sa y s  C assirer,
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is  self-know ledge. T hat m eans we need even m ore th an  a 
c ritiq u e  of R eason: it m eans a c ritiq u e  of cu lture. “Our 
objective is  a phenom enology of h um an  cu ltu re ,”56 a 
rig o ro u s exposition  of the po lyd im ensiona l w ays we m en 
perceive, constitu te , yes, con stru c t rea lity . T hat m akes 
me an idealist, says C assirer, I know .57 So w hat?
C ass ire r is  also, know ingly , a com m itted “S ub jec tiv is t.” 
T hat is, for him , “objective ,” “in tr in s ic a lly  n ecessa ry ,” is 
a  p ro p er designation  for w hatever is  cu ltu ra lly  confi­
gured. Is the E ng lish  lan g u ag e  o r g rea t a r t of the ages any  
le ss  “u n iv e rsa lly  v a lid ” th an  scien tific  concep ts? he 
asks. W hatever free, fo rm ative  ac tiv ity  m an  exercises, 
thereby  rev ea lin g  h is  self-contained, hum an  endeavor, is 
u n q u estio n ab ly  valid , ho lds u tte rly  objectively!58 
When m an  says, “Let there  be!” then  there  “is ,” and  th a t is 
the only k ind  of “ob jec tiv iza tion” th a t counts. Or did you 
suppose “th in g s” w ere in  the saddle and  ru led  m a n k in d ? ! 
M an is  lord  over rea lity . Of course  there  a re  “sub jec tive” 
(^ n a tu ra lly  personal, exp ress iv e) and ’’ob jective” (=con- 
sc iously  explicated , s ign ifican t) poles o sc illa tin g  w ith in  
hum an  consc iousness;59 but any  form  of hum an con­
sc iousness  — and th a t inc ludes the m y th ica l m ode of 
active  p resence in  the w orld — is “ob jective” and n o rm a­
tive  s im ply  because it is  an  “au th en tic  function  of the 
hum an  sp ir it .”60
K an t w as too tim id. In p ivo ta l ch ap te rs  N os 76-78 of h is 
epochal K ritik  der U rteilskraft, say s  C assirer, K ant held 
back from  go ing  a ll the w ay in d isso lv in g  D inge an sich  
in to  reg u la tiv e  Ideas of p rac tica l Vernunft; he s till 
allow ed das U ebersinnliche  to be an objective p o ss ib ili ty  
for g round ing  the E rscheinungen  w ith  w hich  V erstand  
m u st reckon. And K ant w affled d ia lec tica lly  on w hether 
N atu re  could be com plete ly  understood  in te rm s of 
m echan ics or had to be fundam en ta lly  purposive; he 
affirm ed N a tu rzw eck  a s  a reg u la tiv e  Idea of reflective 
U rteilskraft, as a h eu ris tic  p rin c ip le  for in v e stig a tin g  the 
p a r tic u la r  law s of N ature, y e t he recom m ended we 
exp la in  p roducts  and h ap p en in g s  of N ature, se lb st die  
zw eckm á ss ig s ten , as m ech an ica lly  as possib le!61 We 
should  fin ish  K an t’s C opern ican  revo lu tion : “th in g s” and 
“the p h y s ica l w orld” are  theoretica l constructs, and w hat 
we call “re a li ty ” and experience  is  a dynam ic sp ir itu a l 
life  w hich bears the s tam p  of in n e r n ecessity  and hence of 
ob jectiv ity .”62 And it is  the ideal p o ssib ility  of th is  sp irit-
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life, w ith  its  autonom ous, rich  sym bolic form  crea tiv ity , 
say s  C assirer, not “m ere ac tu a lity ,” th a t should  engage 
us as m en.63
So C ass ire r’s v igorous, N eo-Idealistic S ubjectiv ism  
approaches the w orld th rough  m an ’s crea tive  W irklich- 
keit, defin ing w orld and m an in te rm s of hum an  cu ltu ra l 
functionality . There is  a
system  of hum an  activ ities, w hich defines and deter­
m ines the circ le  of “h u m an ity .” L anguage, m yth, 
re lig ion , art, science, h is to ry  are  the constituen ts, 
the v ario u s  secto rs of th is  c irc le .64
Not only  science, but language, m yth , a r t  and re li­
gion as well, p rovide the b u ild ing  stones from  w hich 
the w orld of “re a lity ” is  constructed  for us, as w ell as 
th a t of the hum an sp irit, in sum  the World-of-the-I. 
Like scien tific  cognition, they are  not sim ple  s tru c­
tures  w hich we can in se rt into a g iven  w orld, we 
m ust understand  them  as func tio n s  by m eans of 
w hich a p a rticu la r  form  is g iven to rea lity  and in  
each of w hich specific d is tinc tions are  effected.65
And these v ario u s  species of sym bolic form , better, 
form ative cu ltu ra l energy, are in  perp e tu a l strife , says 
C assirer, as conflicting  forces in  ex trem e opposition. 
Sophisticated  scien tific  though t busy  c la ss ify in g  the 
“re la tio n s” of th in g s in  a m ethodolog ically  determ in istic  
w ay con trad ic ts  and w ould su p p ress  m y th ica l feelings, 
charac terized  by an elem ental, physiognom ic sym -pathy  
w ith  life in  a deep kind of uncritica l, p rim itiv e  way; and 
a rt m ay ap p ro p ria te ly  claim  to be “p erh ap s  the m ost 
durable  and in tense  p leasu re  of w hich  hum an  n a tu re  is 
capab le,” but s tr iv in g  for such sen su o u sly  concrete sp ir it 
life ru le s  out form al, s tru c tu ra l e lem ents like language 
needs to be a vehicle  for carefu l th o u g h t.66 Yet these 
oppositions, and even an inheren t po la r tension , an 
“inner co n trad ic to rin ess” th a t show s up in each  specific 
sym bolic form  itself, does not sunder b u to n ly  reinforces 
the dynam ic un ity  and erup tive, liv in g  force of H um an 
cu ltu ra l, form ative pow er.67 H um an life  is  a s in g le  (har­
m onious con trad icto ry) process, C ass ire r believes, of 
becom ing culture.
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In  co n tra s t to the  holy  ex c lu siv ity  p rac tised  by so m any  
D ualist an a ly se s  of c re a tio n ’s fabric, the  th ru s t of in c lu ­
s iv en ess  found in  C a ss ire r’s G enetic istic  M onism  m akes 
a hap p y  im p ressio n . He d e lin ea tes  an  in terw oven order 
to the jum b le  of sym bolic  form  m om ents;68 he m akes a 
spec ia l p o in t of a ffirm ing  m y th ic  consc iousness as a p e r­
m anent, leg itim ate  co n fig u ra tio n  of the hum an  sp irit;69 
and he tak es  p a in s  to show  how, in v a ry in g  s tag es  of 
being “posited ,” “in te rn a l a n tith e se s” of sen suous-sp iri- 
tu a l/b e in g -m e a n in g /life -sp ir it (=tropai!) perm eate 
com m only and de term ine  to g e th er our s tru c tu ra lly  
d ifferen t “m odes of see in g ,” viz, m yth, language , a r t and 
h is to rio g rap h y  (although science seem s to have ex o r­
cized the d ia lectic  from  its  ra re fied  realm  of pu re  s ig n if i­
ca tion )7" (cf figure 4).
COSMOGONIC HUMANITY (figure 4)
art
The troub le w ith  th is  acu te  dep iction  com es w hen the 
m esh of sym bolic fo rm s itse lf  is declared  "a m obile 
o rder and the d iffering  leve ls  of co n sc io u sn ess  are  in te r­
preted  on togenetically  as begetting  one an o th er dialecti- 
c a lly .’1 The troub le com es w hen the  o rig in a tio n  of cu l­
tu ra l ac tiv ity  is sough t in "the u ltim a  ratio, the pow er of 
the m iracu lo u s  and m y ste rio u s ,"  Life itself, and keeps 
reced ing  till one ag rees th a t m an  " rem ain s  a hom o  
absconditus,"  and the c irc le  of sym bolic  form s rem ain s  
unbroken  as a constan tly  recu rrin g , co n tin u a lly  ch an g ­
ing  "dynam ic equ ilib rium " of c irc lin g , coex isten t co n tra ­
rie s  in con trad ic to ry  u n ity .72 The troub le  com es because 
the w ages of a C ontrad icto ry  G enetic is tic  M onism  are  an 
in tro v e rtish  d a rk n ess  as to source, an  u n certa in  th re a t as 
to w hether the concatenated  fram ew ork  envelop ing  
ev e ry th in g  w ill have the resilien ce  to su rp r ise  us once 
m ore w ith its  p ro tean  m anoeuverab ility ; and a lw ays 
th e re  is th a t log ica lly  irrep roachab le , in ev itab ly  neces­
sa ry  rev ers io n  to the hidden rootage — rep len ish  the v ita ­
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lity  of cu ltu re  w ith  e lem ental fo rm ative  energy  — an 
ev e rla s tin g  shadow  th a t p lagues d ev e lo p m en t. . .  n ev er­
the less, affirm ed!73
A lw ays above the sound of cu ltu ra l s trife  and excitem ent 
C assire r keeps h is  eye fixed on H um anity , no t so m uch on 
so m any  m en o r “the ind iv idual co n sc io u sn ess” as on 
“the u n iv e rsa l sub ject.”74 When ind iv idual G oethe co ins 
new lang u ag e  as poet, h is  “sin g le  act of speech flows 
again  back in to  the g rea t river-bed of lang u ag e  itself, yet 
w ithout being en tire ly  lo s t,” m aybe even a lte rin g  the 
cu rren t as a w hole “in its  d irec tion  and in tensity , in  its  
dynam ics and rh y th m .”75 So ind iv iduals  and th e ir  ac ts 
serve  the cosm ic C u ltu ra l p rocess as tin y  cen ters  of 
form ative energy  m icrocosm ically  dup lica tin g  and con­
tribu ting , at d ifferent loci, to the One m ain  activ ity . Men, 
for C assire r, are  m onadic eddies or little  sp rin g s  poin- 
tilla tin g  the huge m aelstrom  of H um anity , th a t is, the 
g rea t C ultu re-fo rm ing  w hich sh a ll m ake u s  free indeed!
H um an cu ltu re  taken  as a w hole m ay  be described as 
the p rocess  of m a n ’s p rog ressiv e  self-liberation. 
L anguage, art, re lig ion , science, a re  v a rio u s  p hases  
in th is  process. In a ll of them  m an d iscovers and 
proves a new  pow er — the pow er to build  up a w orld 
of h is  own, an “idea l” w orld.76
The fact th a t th is  g rea t m iss io n  of M an is U topia — in  
C ass ire r’s ow n words! — only  s tirs  m an a live  “and 
endow s h im  w ith  a new ability , the ab ility  co n stan tly  to 
reshape  h is  hum an  u n iv e rse .”77
Such faith  in H um anity  is  an  old-tim e re lig ion , and 
C ass ire r’s volum es are an excep tiona lly  g rand  confess­
ion of it. A nyone w hose v is io n  is  shaped  by the b ib lical 
Word of God, how ever, sees im m ediately  th a t the C ultu ra l 
K ing in  C ass ire r’s p rocession  h a s  no clo thes on. The 
s tir r in g  and in tricate , p rob ing  and in s ig h tfu l C ultu ral- 
ism  of E rn s t C assire r is a no-god m ade by a m a n ’s hand, 
and those  w ho feel secu re  w ith such  a b rillia n t m an-m ade 
“god,” say s  P sa lm  115, w ill becom e like it (P sa lm  115:4-8): 
busybusy , p rincip led , little  o ld-sty le id ea lis ts  aw are  of 
trad ition , open to innovation , toughened by P ositiv ism , 
curbed from  R om antic excess, bu t incu rab ly  sold on 
build ing, th ro u g h  ups and dow ns, advances and  reverses, 
a r ich e r and m ore noble B abylon in the h e a rts  and lives of 
m ankind. This p a r tic u la r  idol w orsh ip  allow s no sabbath
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re s t (not for d isc ip les  of H erac litu s, M eister E ck h a rt or 
M achiavelli any  m ore th a n  for those  who follow  C ass i­
rer). There is  no open ing  for the  H oly S p ir it’s healing , 
C h ris t’s reconciling , the Lord G od’s e s tab lish in g  the 
beg inn ing  of H is  gen tle  R ule upon  the ea rth  (cf Isa iah  
65:17-25): only  an  unceasin g , com bative (cu ltu ra l) im ­
p e ria lism  p ro p er to th is  G enetic is tic  C on trad ic to ry  
M onistic u n iv e rse  of thought. T here is  no open ing  for the 
H oly S p irit, because C a ss ire r’s favou rite  hym n, so to 
speak , w ould be, “D well in  me, O b lessed  C u ltu ra l A cti­
v ity  . . . ”
E va lu a tio n  of C a ss ire r’s co n trib u tio n  m akes a C hrist- 
believer sad. Babel w as no sh u ck s as a rch itec tu re  either. 
C ass ire r r ig h tly  la tched  w rong ly  onto the coram  Deo res- 
po nse-ab ility  p ec u lia r  to m an  in  c re a tio n ’s covenan t to 
p ra ise  the Lord. C ass ire r saw  th a t m a n ’s g lo ry  did not 
have the tra n sp a re n t m u ten ess  of m oon and s ta rs , p la n ts  
and an im als; th e re  is  indeed a te te-a-tete, reflex ive  p lay  
inside  m an ’s in itia tiv e  and  action  in  the world. B ecause 
C ass ire r re jected  g ro u n d in g  m a n ’s c u ltiv a tin g  ta sk  in the 
body of Jesus  C h ris t as pou stó  he tried  to  affirm  the c u l­
tu ra l ta sk  itse lf uncond itionally . He had th e  in s ig h t no t to 
cham pion  cu ltu re  to the exc lu sion  of n a tu re  and no t p re ­
tend to evolve cu ltu re  ou t of a con tinuum  w ith  natu re ; but 
C a ss ire r’s a ttem p t to re la te  cu ltu rin g  m an  and an o r ig i­
n a l n a tu re  in  a con trad ic to ry , p o la r  un ion  in  w hich cu l­
tu re  becom es the sa v in g  rev e la tio n  of n a tu re  w hich 
becom es the source of life fo r c u ltu re 78 w ill not do either, 
because such  a positio n  co n fu sin g ly  read s  cu ltiv a tin g  
m an back in to  a cosm ic, g en e ra l n a tu re  and then a n ti­
nom ica lly  read s th a t v ery  n a tu re  ou t of m a n ’s cu ltu rin g  
ac tiv ity . F rom  a b ib lica l po in t of view , th is  w orld-bound 
p osition  of C ass ire r dam ns m an  to a re s tle ss , ev e rla s tin g  
search  for com pletion  and fina l m ean in g  th a t canno t help 
but be fru stra ted , because i t ’s like  the q u es t as  an  e a r th ­
lin g  for the holy  g ra il — it w ould d isap p ea r as  holy  if you 
found and touched it.
Put briefly: C ass ire r b lind ly  m isid en tifies  cu ltu re  as 
c rea tion  and th u s  m akes m an  God. H is N eo-Idealistic  
S p ir it affects m odesty  in  not p ro m is in g  re su lts , ju s t  the 
m ethods to w ork  a t re su lts , and he is  genu ine ly  se rio u s  
about redeem ing  m an  from  b a rb a rism  for an  abundan t 
life. H is p h ilo sophy  does offer a  lo o sen in g  co rrection  to 
m uch P o sitiv is tic  dogm a, as  w ell as som e p ro tec tion  
a g a in s t the technocra tic  death  in P rag m atism  and defeat­
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ism  in E x isten tia lism . C ass ire r g iv es  fru itfu l leads on the 
in te rre la tio n a l d ifferences and order of fo rm a tiv e /a e s ­
th e tic /lin g u a l/lo g ic a l ac tiv ities . But irrem ed ia lly  evil, 
cen tra lly  in fec ting  all h is  ana ly sis , is the fact th a t he 
tu rn s  the g lo rious theatrum  Dei of c rea tion  into a tohuwa- 
bohu  and m in d less ly  (esko tis th é  hé  a syn e to s  autón kar-  
dix, R om ans 1:22) ap p ro p ria te s  for hum an  credit, in  the 
N am e of C u ltu ral Task, the cosm ic sav in g  w ork of Je su s  
C hris t.79
C ulture is  a trem endously  pow erful idol because it co r­
ru p ts  som eth ing  so close to the h eart of m an (S atan  re se r­
ved it for the h a rd es t tem p ta tion  to C hrist; cf M atthew  4:1­
11). C a ss ire r’s active C u ltu ra l Im p eria lism  should  pu t us 
on guard  who m ean to m ake ea rn est w ith  a new -style 
R eform ation, le st we be seduced by a tw en tie th -cen tu ry  
im patience to covet and figh t to get G od’s k ingdom  
(m ethodologically) in  the hand ra th e r  than  in the bush. — 
I do not im ply  the b ib lical a lte rn a tiv e  is  ju m p in g  off a 
p innacle  of the tem ple to m ake you r perso n a l testim ony  
of tru s t  in the in fa llib le  Word of God, and le t cu ltu re  go at 
that! But it is s till true: those who w ould save th e ir  life 
th rough  cu ltu ra l ac tiv ity  sh a ll lose it, and w hoever p icks 
up h is  inescapab le  g ift of cu ltu ra l ac tiv ity  fo r  C h ris t’s 
sa ke  (in the sp ir it  of I C o rin th ians 7:31, hós m ê  katachró- 
m en o i) — able to le t it go! — sh a ll tru ly  find life in  h is  
Covenanted, c rea tu re ly  c u ltu ra l task , and m ay expect 
w ith  joy an  obedient p ilg rim -cu ltu re  to be es tab lished  by 
the Lord God H im self! who in  Jesu s  C h ris t and th rough  
the w ork ings of the H oly S p ir it is sp ec ia lly  fa ith fu l to the 
genera tio n s  who s tay  close to H im  (Psalm  148:11-14).
PEDAGOGICAL STRENGTHS OF THIS REFORMA- 
TIONAL CHRISTIAN METHODOLOGY
One m ark  of norm ed teach ing  is  s im p lifica tion , and 
sound  s im p lifica tio n  ch arac te rizes  the C hristian  p h ilo ­
so ph ica l h is to rio g rap h ic  m ethod I have illu s tra ted . You 
face a s tu d en t w ith  a tex t and say, le t’s find out now, from  
the text, w hat the tem per of the  tim es w ere, and how did he 
th in k  h is  w orld fit together, w hat did he recom m end we 
live for, w h a t’s final in h is  book? You look inductively  in 
the tex t for answ ers  to y o u r in terv iew . W here are  you, 
C assirer, in  the garden  of ou r Lord God? (“Oh, w alk in g  up 
and down th roughou t the w hole earth , very  v ery  busy 
stu d y in g  c iv iliza tion , a p e rso n a l and u n iv e rsa l view  
. . .  ") W hat do you th ink  of Jesu s  C hrist, M ach iavelli?  (“I
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can ’t see h im  because the  ru th le s s ly  pow erfu l C hurch ob­
s tru c ts  m y view  . . .  ”) M eister E ckhart, w hat tim e is  it 
h is to r ic a lly ?  (“A tim e to th row  stones and a tim e to p ick  
up stones, a tim e to love and a tim e to h a te  . . .  ”) Who are 
y o u r friends, H erac litu s , and who are  you r enem ies? 
(“M uch le a rn in g  does not teach  understand ing , o therw ise 
it w ould have tau g h t H om er and P y th ag o ras , X eno­
p h an es  and H ectaeus . . .  ”)
T hat is, w hen you begin  teach in g  the h is to ry  of p h ilo ­
sophy, of course  you d isg u ise  y o u r sc ien tific a lly  p rec ise  
ca teg o ries  in  a s to ry -te lling , n a rra tiv e  type of w ay. But 
the po in t is, you focus the s tu d en t’s a tten tion  in  on the nub 
of the ph ilo so p h ica l m atter; you  don’t ju s t le t them  w an­
der down the  p rim ro se  p a th  strew n  w ith  stones, sm elling  
the  flow ers. B eg inn ing  s tu d en ts  who don’t know  p re ­
c ise ly  w hat to look out for get lost, o r s im p ly  take  down 
and sch o las tica lly  m outh  w hatev e r the teach er te lls  
them . With four o r five in terv iew  questions, you can  get 
them  listen ing , looking, detecting  them selves, as co­
w orkers  w ith  the in s tru c to r, w hat counts for the p h ilo ­
soph ica l tex t in  fron t of them . And it is  no t m ickey  m ouse 
o r spec ia l p lead ing  to find out w hether a g iven  th in k e r be 
D u alist o r M onist in h is  view  of m an and the w orld, is he a 
U n iversa list, In d iv id u a lis t or som eth ing  else, are  you a 
S ubjec tiv ist, O bjectiv ist o r R ea lis t — H erschel B aker 
noted:
The h is to ry  of ideas, like the h is to ry  of m usic , is 
a s to n ish in g  for the v ir tu a lly  in fin ite  v a ria tio n s  and 
p e rm u ta tio n s  of a few basic  factors. T hat thousands 
of tunes have  been w ritten  from  the  tw elve tones of 
ou r scale  is no m ore a s to n ish in g  th a n  th a t for about 
tw enty  cen tu ries  m en have been w ork ing  out com ­
b in a tio n s  and developm ents of p e rh ap s  h a lf a dozen 
basic  ideas.80
T hat’s righ t, and  to be vag u e  about the basic  com ponents 
of a  ph ilo so p h y  — w hich is  a lw ays form ed by a certa in  
co n ste lla tio n  of lead ing  ideas th a t con stitu te  a com m itted 
persp ec tiv e  — se rv es  no one in te ach in g  the h is to ry  of 
ph ilosophy .
“Should you ham m er aw ay a t the basic ca teg o ries  in the 
ab s trac t and then  app ly  them  on ly  w hen you know  w hat 
they  m ean?  o r do you  s ta r t  read in g  K ant and then figure
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out w hether and w hat ca teg o ries  m ake sen se?” T hat is  a 
question  like w hether one shou ld  lea rn  declensions, con­
ju g a tio n s  and the der-die-das-die  p a rad ig m  f irs t or 
should  you begin  sound ing  ou t Vater un ser  — w hich 
com es first, chicken o r the egg? The answ er is  neither. 
The key to stop C hristian le a rn in g  from  becom ing rote is 
to see the confessional dep th  to one’s fundam ental, w ork ­
ing  categories.
I ran  for cover once du rin g  a sum m er c loudburst in  
F lorence to a tiny  sto refron t doorw ay. Suddenly 
ano ther figu re  raced  there  for refuge, a g au n t fellow  
w ith  large, yellow ed teeth  and sc rag g ily  ha ir. Come 
to find out, he w as an en th u sias tic  follow er of G ior­
dano Bruno, g rea t I ta lian  R enaissance  ph ilo sopher 
(c 1548-1600). The ra in  s tream ed down as he w axed 
eloquen t in  our cram ped  sh e lte r on the  tru th  of 
B runo’s philosophy. To coun ter m y objections he 
began to shout, Iddio ë nel tutto. P o g g i’! P o g g i’H 
Tutto b il Dio! The sm alle s t drop of ra in  is  God! And 
as  he shouted, hooked teeth  close in to m y face, ges­
ticu la tin g  m adly a t the to rren tia l, pound ing  rain , 
li te ra lly  p o u rin g  dow n upon us, I understood  w hat 
he m eant. S ince th a t day  w et to the  sk in , U niversa- 
lism , understood christian ly , h a s  nev er been for me a 
bookish  term .
One should  get an in itia l, skele ton  u n d ers tan d in g  of the 
concepts and then  see them  grow  flesh-and-blood m ean­
in g  in the body of a p h ilo so p h e r’s w riting . It tak es  tim e to 
get a feel for these carefu lly  c ircum scribed  problem s, and 
one does w ell no t to s ta rt le a rn in g  the h is to ry  of ph ilo ­
sophy by read in g  C ass ire r o r K an t o r a com plex m odern 
th inker: but afte r y ea rs  of experience you can  alm ost 
sense the ph ilo soph ica l neighbourhood  you are  likely  in 
afte r read ing  only  a  few ch ap te rs  a tten tiv e ly  —
B eginners would be helped to do d isc ip lined  C hristian  
a n a ly s is  in the h is to ry  of ph ilo sophy  if they  could be led 
to search , w ith in  a s ing le  text, for the th in k e r’s an sw ers  to 
these  basic  questions, and reach  ten ta tiv e  conclusions on 
the qu ite  defin ite c rucib les  in  w hich the answ ers seem  to 
take shape. T h a t’s a sim p le  w ay to s ta r t — not th a t every  
tex t has  a w orked out ph ilo so p h ica l system atics! The 
m ore sure-footed a teacher is, the m ore rep resen ta tiv e  or 
p ivo ta l or in fluen tia l a tex t he w ill se lec t for the com ­
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m unal in v estig a tio n  and  research , know ing  h is  s tu d en ts ’ 
ab ilities.
A no ther m ark  of norm ed  teach in g  is  open ing  up  th in g s 
p rovocatively . N ext to its  sound sim p lifica tion  — p o in t­
in g  p rec ise ly  to the p h ilo so p h ica l c rux  you m u st ex a ­
m ine — the C hristian m ethod of doing p h ilo so p h ica l h is ­
to rio g rap h y  I have illu s tra te d  h a s  bu iltin  for use in teach ­
in g  a panoram ic  sw eep  and re la tional pregnance. E very  
tim e you ap p ro x im ate  a g iven  th in k e r’s typo log ica l s lan t 
and Z eitgeist, im m ediate ly  every  o th e r th in k e r you have 
ever m et in th a t neighbourhood, th ro u g h o u t the ages, 
com es to m ind, and sp a rk s  of recognition , in s ig h t and 
q u estio n s  s ta r t  to crow d the  c lassroom ; and ev e ry th in g  
you know  about th a t ce rta in  period  of h is to ry  from  its  a rt 
and  fash ions, m usic , w ars  and socia l conditions, becom es 
g r is t  for f ilte rin g  down to illu m in a te  the S p irit g rip p in g  
the  text.
For exam ple, in connection  w ith  the neighbourhood  of 
G enetic is tic  C on trad icto ry  M onism , th is  m ethod sp u rs  
you to notice and ask: Would H obbes be in  the sam e b a ll­
p a rk  w ith  M achiavelli, o r w ould th e ir  T ieighbourhoods 
ju s t  be close enough  so they  could ta lk  o ver the  backyard  
fence? Does th is  m ean  H egel and Lenin are  rea lly  bed­
fellow s, w ith  e ssen tia lly  the  sam e s tru c tu re  to th e ir  
th o u g h t?  — so people don’t need to be m ystified  th a t 
H egel go t picked up by “d ia lec tica l m a te ria lism ,” and it’s 
very  true, obvious! w hat P e te r V iereck m entioned  in 1949 
th a t fascism  and (Soviet) com m unism  are  two sides of the 
sam e coin!81 A nd no w onder C ass ire r sp en t half-a-book 
tim e p a rs in g , of a ll people, N icho las C u sanus.82 It m akes 
sense  too th a t C assirer, w ho gave the la s t w ord to H era­
c litu s ,83 could be so d isp ass io n a te ly  po sitiv e  tow ard 
M achiavelli around  H itle r’s tim e84 and no t see th a t o p p o r­
tu n ism  and im p e ria lis tic  fasc ism  is bu ilt-in  to the 
th o u g h t-p a tte rn  of H egel!85 And it’s no t u n u su a l then, 
since M eister E ck h a rt a ttrac ted  those  reb e llin g  ag a in s t 
S cho lastic  Thom ism , th a t G enetic is tic  K ierk eg aard  be­
cam e a ra lly in g  p o in t for those  fed up w ith  a S p ir itu a lis ­
tic L u th eran ism  in the s ta te  of D enm ark  and the S ch o las­
tic  S tru c tu ra lism  of so m uch stuffy, la te  n ine teen th  cen­
tu ry  P ro te s ta n t o rthodox ism ? And so  on.
The p o in t is, th is  k ind  of open ing-up , enclycopedic s tim u ­
la tio n  com es independent of w hether the p ro fesso r h as  a 
fa sc in a tin g  c lassro o m  p e rso n a lity  o r not (w hich is  not, of
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course, to be discounted pedagogically). And the p rovo­
cative s tim u la tion  is  d irected  tow ard  ph ilosoph ica l 
m a tte rs  — a w eak teacher of p h ilo sophy  w ill often take 
refuge in  genera l cu ltu ra l h is to ry . (Also, w hen you are  
teach ing  the h is to ry  of ph ilo so p h y , the im portan t Z e it­
g e is t study m ust e lucidate  the p h ilo soph ica l position  and 
not d iss ip a te  th a t focus.) B eg inn ing  studen ts are  not 
penalized  because of th e ir  incom plete know ledge by th is 
d irected s tim ulation . R ather, if a s tuden t w ho has  been 
an a ly z in g  H erac litu s  care fu lly  h ea rs  m entioned in  the 
sam e neighbourhood-breath  th in k e rs  like  C usanus, E ck­
hart, M achiavelli, Hegel, K ierkegaard , L enin and C assi­
rer, he m akes a m en tal note of it, like rece iv in g  a fleeting 
handshake  in  a crowd, un til he can  go back and ta lk  a t 
lenth  w ith  Hegel. T his m ethod he lp s one slow ly  build  up 
f irs th an d  know ledge in  the h is to ry  of p h ilo sophy  w ithout 
being locked up, as it were, in  a m onograph ic  room.
The s tro n g  pano ram ic  sw eep and  re la tio n a l p regnance  is 
not forced. S im ila r type of ph ilo soph ic  positio n  does not 
m ean “in fluence” the w ay so m ay  em p iric is tic  S tru c tu ra ­
lis tic  th in k e rs  would p u sh  it, on the m odel of physio- 
chem ical, d irect-effect cau sa lity  (which, inc iden ta lly , 
only atom izes the h is to rio g rap h y  of ph ilo sophy  into 
u n re la ted  sn ap sh o t stud ies o r the in term in ab le  “no 
doubt” evidence of so m any Ph.D theses).86 It ju s t  becom es 
an ex h ila ra tin g , in teg ra tiv e  experience for a s tuden t to 
d iscover, at best by su rp rise , w ithou t being exp lic itly  
told, how s im ila r  in m akeup, for exam ple, H eraclitus, 
E ckhart, M achiavelli, Hegel and C ass ire r  rea lly  are. 
Suddenly there  com es a w holesom e o rd erin g  p rin c ip le  
into the unholy  d isa rra y  of un rela ted  figures! A nd once 
one is able to g rasp  th a t ph ilosoph ic  h is to rica l con tinu ity  
is  typo log ical ra th e r  than  genetic, te leo log ical o r non­
ex isten t, and one beg ins to co n tra s t p h ilo soph ica l ne ig h ­
bourhoods,87 the excitem ent increases, because then  one 
is  em pow ered to expose the m any false a lte rn a tiv e s  m en 
have s tup id ly  accepted and re ject the o v ers im p lifica ­
tions p rev a len t in trad itio n a l ph ilo so p h ica l h is to rio ­
g raphy , th an k s  to a la rg e ly  com m on (unbiblical) m yopia 
and as tig m atic  vision. A gain, such  p rovocative  in te g ra ­
tion is not dependent upon the le a rn in g  and w isdom  of a 
g iven  teach ing  p ersonality , but is  a s tren g th  th is  p a r tic u ­
la r m ethod encourages and affords.
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A key  m a rk  of norm ed teach in g  th a t w ould be a w itn ess  to 
C hristian  pedagogy is  confron ta tion  of the  studen t w ith  
the  Truth. S tructu red  confronta tion  w ith  the  Truth  is  
indeed an excep tiona l s tren g th  and b le ss in g  of the  ph ilo ­
soph ical h is to rio g rap h ic  m ethod I h av e  illu s tra te d  and 
recom m end for teach ers  who a re  in  ea rn e s t about Chris­
tian  h is to rio g rap h y  of ph ilosophy . You are  faced by th is  
m ethod w ith  the  fact th a t th e re  is  n o th in g  new under the 
sun  in  ph ilo so p h y  if y o u r s tan ce  on th e  cru c ia l, funda­
m en ta l is su es  is a t odds w ith  th e  v is io n  th a t the B iblical 
S c rip tu res  a sk  u s  to accep t and obey. “N oth ing  new  under 
th e  su n ” does not ju s t  m ean  y o u r p h ilo so p h y  is  u n o ri­
g inal, repe titive  o r dull. “N o th ing  new  un d er the su n ” 
m eans, for exam ple, th a t if y o u r th o u g h t-p a tte rn  fa lls  
in to  the  con tou rs  of a G enetic istic  C on trad icto ry  
M onism , y o u r p h ilo sophy  is  filled w ith  the  Lie and is  a 
p h ilo soph ic  Way of death!
You have com prom ised  the  open  rev e la tio n  of God in  
crea tion , epitom ized redem ptive ly  in  h is  Son, and m ade 
g rac io u sly  know n to u s  fa llen  c re a tu re s  ag a in  in  the 
Bible, by con fessing  th a t the  Source-of ev e ry th in g  is 
hidden, w h im sica l and u n certa in . You h av e  negated  the 
re a lity  of s in  by abso rb ing  the  m a tte r  of d irec tion  as w ell 
as s tru c tu re  in to  an  ongo ing  p ro cess  th a t h as  no room  for 
r ig h t and  w rong, obedience and  d isobedience a g a in s t 
the law  of the Lord, but o n ly  re la tiv e  good resp o n ses  in  
co n tra ry  and co n trad ic to ry  tension , te m p o ra ry  fa ilin g s  
th a t w ill com e out in  the w ash . If you a re  a  th in k e r caugh t 
in  a G enetic is tic  C on trad ic to ry  M onistic  neighbourhood  
of ph ilosophy , you  con trive  to efface the  rea l s tru g g le  in 
h is to ry  betw een the R ule of Je su s  C h ris t and  the godless 
p rin c ip a litie s  of th is  aeon by m ak ing-be lieve  we should  
fig h t the good figh t of an  e lite  race  a g a in s t the  m asses, 
gno stic s  a g a in s t r itu a lis ts , the cu ltu red  a g a in s t the  u n ­
le ttered , one na tion  a g a in s t an o th er e a r th ly  nation , m is ­
lead ing  and being  m isled . A nd you have  sm othered  the 
p o ssib ility  of repen tance  and sanctified  action  am ong 
m en in to  a g en era lly  unattached , deep ly  energe tic , give- 
y o u r-g u ts  fe rvour of hero ic  activ ity . Such is  the p a rtic u ­
la r  dead-end ch a ra c te r  w ith in  the p h ilo so p h ica l n e ig h ­
bourhood of G enetic is tic  C o n trad ic to ry  M onism .
T his C hristian  m ethod of p h ilo so p h ica l h is to rio g rap h y  
m akes c lea r th a t the re  a re  a num ber of different, 
re c u rre n t concep tual neighbourhoods (or, if you w ill,
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“fam ilies  of id eas”) w hich hold m en captive, and are  
a ttrac tive , though tfu l w ays to go to hell. T hat h as  trem en­
dous pedagogical s treng th , because then  teach ing  and 
lea rn in g  the  h is to ry  of ph ilo sophy  is  not som e p o in tless  
arch ive w ork  churned  out by rem ote sp ec ia lis ts  o r like 
p lay in g  bridge well: it is  a m a tte r of life and death! So it is, 
done c h r is tia n ly . A nyone w hose m ind is fram ed by a god­
le ss  ph ilo soph ica l neighbourhood — even a born -again  
C h ris tian  — is dead w rong! and such  a though t-perspec­
tiv e  m u st be converted ,subjected  to Jesu s  C hrist, on pa in  
of m uch ev il and  m isery . And it  is  never a question  of 
being  fa ir  or “doing  ju s tic e ” to a “dead th in k e r” as a 
C hristian teacher in  the h is to ry  of ph ilosophy . Instead, a 
C hristian teacher m u st m ake M achiavelli or K ant or, say, 
S artre , live as v iv id ly  as P roverbs 7 de ta ils  the do ings of 
“the s tran g e  w om an,” so th a t s tuden ts  m ay  indeed sense 
the  seductive pu ll of each ea rn e st id o la try  — idols are 
never s traw  m en — the te rrib le , su ic ida l v an ity  tha t 
m akes you covet it yo u rse lf and sim u ltan eo u sly  weep 
b itte rly  a t such w asted  b rilliance . The C hristian ph ilo ­
soph ical h is to rio g rap h y  I have illu s tra ted  se ts up th is  
k ind  of pedagogical confron ta tion  w ith in  b ib lica lly  sure, 
C hristian ca tegories  th a t firm ly  lead one to d iscern  T ru th  
c learly  from  the com plic ities  of erro r.
Let no one th in k  a C hristian  p h ilo soph ica l h is to rio g ra ­
phic m ethodology encourages s tuden ts  to hole aw ay in 
th e ir  own little  C hristian  neighbourhood and close the 
doors and w indow s, since there  is  so m uch con tag ious 
p h ilo soph ica l d isease  around. No C h ris tian  m ay  be so 
self-centred.
We who do have the T ru th  in  ph ilo so p h ica lly  earthen  
v e sse ls88 are  called  upon, if th a t is  ou r p ro fessional 
m in is try , to serve the p h ilo soph ica l neighbourhoods of 
the w orld, devasta ted  today by p la g u e  of secu la r d isbelief 
in Jesu s  C h ris t’s Rule, serve  them  w ith  c ritic a lly  Chris­
tian , p h ilo soph ica l h is to rio g rap h ic  in s tru m en ts  and 
healing , before it is  au topsy  tim e. N ot only  to help  p ro tec t 
the little  ones of God’s folk from  stum bling , bu t a lso  to be 
obedient in  lov ing  our neighbour, le st w hen the  Lord 
re tu rn s  he say, “And w hy did you not v is it  m e (h e n i. . .  ton 
elachistórí) in the neighbourhood of G enetic istic  C on tra­
d ic to ry  M onism , and g ive m e a cup of cold w ater and 
m ake m e p riv y  to y o u r p h ilo soph ica l sh a lo m ?”80
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I p ra y  th a t th is  volum e h o n o rin g  P rof J  A L T a ljaa rd  m ay 
en co u rag e  m any  of the  y o u n g er g en era tio n  of God’s 
peop le to  jo in  in  the  w ork he  h a s  shared , s tu d y in g  and 
te ach in g  redem ptive ly  the h is to ry  of ph ilosophy , so th a t 
the  Lord m ay  g ree t a  h o st of obedient ph ilo so p h ica l w it­
n e sse s  too, as  fa ith fu l se rv an ts .
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esprimere questo concetto nella formula: che la conoscenza 
storica ë dell’individuo agente e non del paziente . . .  e azione 
importa attuazione di valori o di universali,” Ibid, p 218). Croce’s 
final position on the unity of philosophy and historiography (cf 
“Considerazioni Finali,” Ibid, pp 333-335), in conscious polem ic 
with Hegel (“. . .  lo Hegel m irava a risolvare la storia nella filo- 
sofia col darle l'andamento di un sistem a che si svolga e compia 
nel tempo, e noi miriamo, invece, a risolvere la filosofia nella  
storia, considrandola come un momento astratto dello stesso  
pensiero storico e i suoi sistem i come sistem azioni storicamente 
transeunti e storicamente giustificate, e come ogni atto storico, di 
valore eterno," “Prospettive Storiografiche,” Ibid, p 277; cf also  
"Hegel e la storiografia” (1951) in Indagini su Hegel e Schia- 
rim enti F ilosofici (Bari: Gius Laterza & Figli, 1952), pp 87-91), 
animated by a strong Lebenshpilosophic spirit that confesses a 
lofty Humanism (“La Storiografia senza Problema Storico,” Ibid, 
pp 77-79,100; “La Certezza e la Veritá Storica,” Ibid, pp 116-117; 
and titular essay in La Storia come Pensiero e com e Azione, pp 1­
52 passim . This collection was translated by S Sprigge as H istory  
as the S tory of L iberty  (London: Allen & Unwin, 1941). Cf C G Seer­
veld, Benedetto Croce's Earlier A esthetic Theories and L iterary  
Criticism , pp 102-104), still did not resolve the problem. In fact, 
this influential position, which makes philosophy the methodo­
logy of historiographic thought (“La Certezza e la Veritá Storica," 
Ibid, pp 140-141; cf also “Unitá, log icaeu nitá  m itologica della filo­
sofia con la storiografia" (1947) in Filosofia e Storiografia  (Bari: 
Gius Laterza & Figli. 1949), pp 188-192), adopted by Collingwood 
in The Idea of H istory  (Oxford, 1946), and practised years before in 
Windelband’s Lehrbuch der Geschichte der Philosophic (1891), 
translated into English by J H Tufts, 1892; cf also Windelband’s 
essay  on “Was ist Philosophie?” (1882) in Práludien, 3 A. 
(Tubingen: J C B Mohr, 1907) ( structuralistically confuses history 
with human '‘logical" “creative activity." historiography with
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“absolute sp iritual” science, and leave literarily formulated 
knowledge on the tenterhooks of a concrete universal. But a 
thorough-going critique of this tempting conception of historio­
graphy is beyond the scope of the present article.
12. Cf C G Seerveld, "A Skeleton to Pedagogy. Christian Analysis,"  
an unpublished address delivered at Westminster Theological 
Seminary, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, December 1965, which 
develops certain ideas found in my Cultural O bjectives for the 
Christian Teacher (1964) (Seattle: Pacific Northwest Christian 
Teachers A ssociation, 1966), pp 18-23. For pertinent m aterials cf A 
N Whitehead, The A im s of Education  (1929) (Mentor, 1949); A 
Janse, Het Eigen K arak ter der C hristelijke School (Kampen: J H 
Kok, 1935); K J Popma, "Opvoeding, Onderwijs, Schoolverband," 
in Philosophia R eform ata  12 (nos 1-3, 1947): 36-41, 86-93, 130-144, 
especially  thesis VI: “Het schoolonderwijs is niet primair- 
practisch en draagt een interpretatief karakter, zoowel in analy- 
tischen als aesthetischen zin”; Jan Waterink, B asic Concepts in 
Christian Pedagogy  (Grand Rapids: Wm B Eerdmans, 1954); 
Guido Calogero, “Educazione e istruzione" and "L’educazione e la 
tecnica,” in L aScuola  dell' Uomo (Firenze: G C Sansoni, 1956), pp 
124-137, 163-176; Max Guzilowski, “Discussion in teaching philo­
sophy," Teaching Thom ism  Tody (Washington, D C: The Catholic 
U niversity of America Press, 1963), pp 183-193; David R Hunter, 
Christian Education as Engagem ent (New York: Seabury Press, 
1963).
13. Cf the unifying refrain of Proverbs 22:17-24:22, found in 23:17-18, 
24:14 and 24:20-21.
14. Cf "The Instruction of the Vizier Ptah-hoteg>” and “The Instruction 
of Amen-em-opet" in A ncient N ear Eastern Texts R elating to the 
Old Testament, ed James B Pritchard, third edition with supple­
ment (Princeton U niversity Press, 1969), pp 412-414, 421-425.
15. "Many poets since then have conjured up the gods and heroes of 
pagan m ythology; but now we think of them merely as the 
shadowy puppets of poetic fancy. We m ight easily  regard Homer 
from the sam e narrow point of view; but if we did, we should never 
come to understand what myth and poetry really meant to the 
Greeks” (1,35). “And the greatest of Greek poetry does more than 
show a cross-section of life taken at random. It tells the truth; but 
it chooses and presents its truth in accordance with a definite 
ideal” (1,36). "The Homeric epics contain the germ s of all Greek 
philosophy. In them we can clearly see the anthropocentric ten­
dency of Greek thought, that tendency which contrasts so 
strongly with the theomorphic philosophy of the Oriental who 
sees God as the sole actor and man as merely the instrument or 
objectof that divine activity” (1,53). Werner Jaeger on “Homerthe 
Educator” in Paideia: the Ideals o f Greek Culture (1933), seconded  
1945, (New York: Oxford U niversity Press, 1945), volum e I.
16. Cf R Ross Holloway, “Archaic Sculptural Form,” in A View of 
Greek A r t  (London: Harper & Row Icon edition, 1973), pp 31-44.
17. Heraclitus in D ie Fragm ente der Vorsokratiker, ed Diels-Kranz, 6 
ed (Berlin-Grunewald: Weidmannsche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 
1951): ginom enón garpan tón  kata ton logon ton deirag  1; cf frag 8, 
30-31. 60, 67, 76-77, 103, 118.
18. Ibid, for exam ple, frag 2, 29, 72, 114; tón men theón kala pan ta  kai 
agatha kai dikaia, anthrópoi de ha men adika h ypeiléph asin  ha de 
dikaia  frag 102 and soph iê aléthea legein kai poiein  kata ph ysin  
epaiontas  frag 112.
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19. Ibid, for example, frag 33, 41, 49-50, 51 palin tropos harmonié, 61, 
123.
20. Ibid, frag 80, translated by Philip Wheelwright, The PreSocratics 
(New York: Odyssey Press, 1966),p 71 as fragment 26.
21. Cf how the goddess Athena approves of O dysseus’ ly ing straight 
to fer face, O dyssey, 13:287-310.
22. Cf Émile Mále, L ’art R eligieux du X lIIe S iëcle en France 1913 
(Paris: Librairie Armand Colin, 1948), pp 395-403.
23. Sum m a Theologies, I q 1 8 ad 2.
24. "Wan swer got suochet in wise, der nimet die w ise und lát got, der 
in der w ise verborgen ist” (Sermon In hoc apparuit caritas Dei in 
nobis in M eister Eckharts Traktate, ed Josef Quint (Berlin: W 
Kohlhammer Verlag, 1963), 1:91). “. . .  gebetene, an vastenne, an 
wachenne und aller hande iizerllcher liebunge und kestigunge. 
Ein iegllchiu eigenschaft eines iegllchen werkes, das die vriheit 
benimet, in disem gegenwertigen nu gote ze wartenne und dem 
aleine ze v o lg e n n e .. . ” (Sermon In travit Iesus in quoddam castel- 
lum, 1:28-29). “Dise menschen heizent heilic von den úzwendigen 
bilden; aber von innen sint sie esel, wan sie enverstánt niht den 
underscheit gótlïcher w&rheit” (Sermon Beati pauperes spiritu , 
2:489-490).
25. Sermon Beati pauperes spiritu , Ibid, 2:506.
26. "...  A lle crêatúren verzlhent sich irs lebens úf ir wesen. A lle  
crêatúren tragent sich in mine vernunft, daz si in mir verniinftic 
sint. Ich alleine bereite alle crêatúren wider zuo gote” (Sermon 
N olite  tim ere eos in M eister Eckhart, ed Franz Pfeiffer (Gottingen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1914 reprint of 1857 edition), p 180.
27. "AUez, das got wiirket, das wiirket er in dem einen im selben 
gllch” (Sermon Ego elegi vos dem undo in M eister Eckharts Trak­
tate, ed Quint, 2:63). “Her tiz driicket im got, der êwige vater, die 
viillede und den abgrunt aller slner gotheit. Das gebirt er hie in 
slnem eingebom en sune und daz wir der selbe sun sin, und sin 
gebem  das ist sin innebliben, und sin innebllben ist sin úzgebern” 
(2:68). “Si enmac niht geliden, das iht ob ir si. Ich waene, si joch 
niht geliden enmuge, daz got ob ir si . . . ” (Sermon Consideravit 
sem itas dom us suae, 2:143). .. got und gotheit há,t underscheit 
als verre a ls himel und erde. Ich spriche mê: der inner und úzer 
m ensche die hánt alse verre underscheit als himel und erde. Got 
hát vil túsent m illen dar obe. Got wirt untentw irt.. . .  Got ist in der 
sêle mit slner nátúre, mit sune wesenne unde mit slner gotheit und 
er enist doch niht diu sêle. Daz w iderspilendersêle das ist in gote. 
God unde si ist doch daz si ist. Got der wirt dá alle crêatúren. Gotes 
sprechen dá, gewirt got. D6 ich stuont in dem grunde, in dem  
boden, in dem river und in der quelle der gotheit. dá, frágete mich 
nieman, war ich wolte oder waz ich tête: dá. enw as nieman, der 
m ich frágete. D6 ich flóz, dó spráchen al crêatúren got. . . .  Got 
wirket, diu gotheit wirket niht, si enhát niht ze wirkenne, in ir ist 
kein wer e . . . .  Got unde gotheit h&t underscheit an wiirken und an 
niht-wiirken. Swenne ich kume wider in got, bilde ich d& niht, só 
ist mln durbrechen vil edeler danne mln ilzfluz. Ich alleine bringe 
alle crêatúren tiz ir vernunft in mln vemunft, daz sie  in mir eine 
sint. Swenne ich kume in den grunt, in den bodem, in den river und 
in die quelle der gotheit, so fráget mich nieman, wannen ich kome 
oder wá, ich si gewesen. Dá, verm iste mln nieman, daz entwirt” 
(Sermon N olite tim ere eos in M eister Eckhart, ed Pfeiffer, pp 180­
181).
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28. “Wan der êw ige vater gebirt slnen êw igen sun des vaters und sich  
selber den selben sun in der einiger kraft des vaters" (Sermon 
In travit Iesus in quoddam castellum  in Eckharts Traktate, ed 
Quint, 1:32). “Diu selbe kraft, dar abe ich gesprochen hán, dá got 
inne ist bliiejende und griienende mit aller slner gotheit und der 
g eist in gote, in dirre selber kraft ist der vater gebem de slnen 
eingebom en sun als gewaerllche als in im selber . . ." (1:40-41).
29. “Dá diu crêatúre endet, dá beginnet got ze slnne. Nil begert got niht 
mê von dir, wan daz dúdln selbes úzgangest in crêatiurlicher w ise  
und lázest got got in dir sin ” (Sermon In hoc apparuit caritas Dei 
in nobis, Ibid, 1:92). “.. . diu sêle gesast si in ein lUter wesen. Daz 
ander ist, daz ez in mi treit widersatzunge. . . .  Dar an liget der sêle  
lúterkeit, daz si geliutert ist von einem  lebene, daz geteilet ist, und 
tritet in ein leben, daz vereinet ist. A llez daz geteilet ist in nidern 
sachen, daz wirt vereinet, als diu sêle úfklimmet in ein leben, dá 
kein widersatzunge en ist” (Sermon In occisione g ladii m ortui 
sunt, 1:135-136). “Dó ich stuont in miner êrsten sache, dó enháte 
ich keinen got, und d<5 was ich sache mln sebles .. . Das ich wolte, 
das w as ich, und daz ich was, daz wolte ich, und hie stuont ich ledic 
gotes und aller dinge. Aber dó ich llzgienc von mlnen vrlen willen  
und ich enpfienc mln geschaffen wesen, dó háte ich einen gót; wan 
ê die crêatúren wáren, dó enwas got niht ‘got,’ mêr: er was, das er 
was. Aber dó die crêatúren gewurden und sie enpfiengen ir 
geschaffen wesen, dó en w asgotn ih t ‘got’ in im selben, m êr:erwas 
‘got’ in den crêaturen" (Sermon Beati pau peressp iritu , 2:492-493). 
“Alhie, in dirre armuot s6 ervolget der m ensche daz êwic wesen, 
das er ist gewesen und daz er nU ist and daz er iemer bllben so l” 
(2501). “. .. wan ich enpfáhe in diesem  durchbrechen, das ich und 
got einz sin ” (2:505).
30. Von abgescheidenheit, Ibid, 5:412.
31. “Die m eister sprechent, got der si ein w esen und ein verniinftic 
wesen und bekenne alliu dine. S6 sprechen wir: got enist niht 
wesen noch verniinftic noch enbekennet niht diz noch daz” 
(Sermon Beati pauperes spiritu . Ibid, 2:497), translated by R B 
Blakney, M eister Eckhart (Harper Torchbook 8, 1957), p 230.
32. "Vernunft diu bliket In unde durbrichte alle die winkel der gotheit 
unde nimet den sun in dem herzen des vater und in dem grunde 
unde setzet in in iren grunt. Vernunft diu dringet In, ir geniieget 
niht an gúeti noch an w lsheit noch an wárheit noch an gote selber. 
. . .  S i geruowet niemer, si brichet in den grunt, dá gúete unde 
wárheit úz brichet, unde nimet ez in principio, in dem beginne, dá 
giieti unde wárheit úz gánde ist, ê si úz breche, in eim e v il hoe- 
heren grunde denne giieti und w lsheit s i” (Sermon Modicum et 
iam non videb itis  m e  in M eister Eckhart, ed Pfeiffer, pp 144-145). 
“Wan den guoten koment alliu dine ze guote, als sant Paulus 
sprichet, und als sant Augustinus sprichet: ‘já, ouch diesúnden' " 
(Die rede der underscheidunge, E ckharts Traktate, ed Quint, 
5:231). “Aber dú solt gote wol getriuwen, daz er dir des niht ver- 
henget haete, er enwólte denne din bestez das úz ziehen” (5:233).
33. Cf Denzinger, Enchiridion Sym bolorum , 501-529, for the exact 
errors Pope John XXII cited on 27 March 1329, which the Roman 
church said damnamus et reprobamus expresse.
34. "Wan das got ist got, das hát er von siner unbewegellchen abge­
scheidenheit . . (Von abgescheidenheit in Eckharts Traktate, ed 
Quint, 5:412).
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35. “Got móhte niemer nieman funden hán, als der w ise sprichet 
‘herre, dú bist ein verborgen got?’ Wá ist dirre got? Reht als sich  
ein m ensche verbirget, só riinstert er sich unde vermeldet sich  
selber dá mite, also hát ouch got getán. Got kiinde niemer nieman 
funden hán; nil hêt er sich vermeldet” (Sermon Laudate coeli et 
exultet terra  in M eister Eckhart, ed Pfeiffer, p 301).
36. Cf Pico della Mirandola: Invadat animum sacra quaedam ambitio 
ut mediocribus non contenti anhelemus ad summa, adque ilia  
(quando possum us si volum us) consequenda totis viribus 
enitamur (De H om inis D ignitate, 1486 (ed E Garin, Firenze: 
Vallecchi Editore, 1942, p 110).
37. “Onde ë necessario a uno principe, volendosi mantenere, 
imparare a potere essere non buono, e usarlo e non usare secondo 
la  necessity” in II Principe  (no. 15.
38. “.. . tutt’i profeti armati vincono, e li disarmati ruinarono” (Ibid, 
no 6) uses Savonarola’s  fall as case in point.
39. “Non di manco perche el nostro libero arbitrio non sia  spento, 
i udico po tere esser vero che la fortuna si a arbitra della m etá delle 
ELzioni nostre, m a che ancora lei ne lasci govern  are l ’altra metá, o 
presso, a noi" (Ibid, no 25); .. el tempo si caccia innanzi ogni 
cosa, e puó condurre seco bene come male, e m ale come bene” 
(Ibid, no 3).
40. Ibid, no 9.
41. Ibid, no 18, no 25.
42. Ibid, no 17, no 19. “E peró bisogna che elli abbia uno animo 
disposto a volgersi secondo ch' e ’ venti e le variazioni della for­
tuna li comandano, e come di sopra dissi, non partirsi dal bene, 
potendo, ma sapere intrare nel male, necessitato” (Ibid, no 18). “E 
sopra tutto uno principe si debbe ingegnare dare di së, in ogni sua 
azione, fama di uomo grande e di uomo eccellente” (Ibid, no 21).
43. Ibid, no 7.
44. “E quelle difese solamente sono buone, sono certe, sono durabili, 
che dependono da te proprioedalla virtú tua” (Ibid, no 24). “Non si 
puó ancora chiamare virtú ammazzare li suoi cittadini, tradire li 
amici, essere sanza fede, sanza pietá, sanza relligione; li quali 
modi possono fare acquistare imperio, ma non gloria” (Ibid, no 8).
45. Ibid, no 26.
46. Socrates' commitment to aretê (cf M achiavelli's v irtiil) led him to 
make this kind of Objectivistic point in a som ewhat different 
neighbourhood of thought. Cf Crito, ou to zên peri p le istou  poié- 
teov alia to eu zên  48b 5-6.
47. . . .  ad prudentiam pertinet non solum  consideratio rationis. sed 
etiam applicatio ad opus, quae est fin is practicae rationis. . . .  
Operationes autem sunt in singularibus. Et ideo n ecesseest quod 
prudens et cognoscat universalia principia rationis, et cognoscat 
singularia, circa quae sunt operationes (Sum m a Theologica. II-11 
q 47 3 res) . . . .  prudentia proprie est circa ea quae sunt ad fineni: et 
hoc ad eius officium proprie pertinet, ut ad finem debite ordinen- 
tur (Ibid, II-II q 49 6 res).
48. To hear a holy Spirited insight to which M achiavelli's is diametri­
cally opposed, cf Luther: Ein fest Burg ist unser Gott. ein gute 
Wehr und Waffen. Er hilft uns frei aus aller Not die uns itzt hat 
getroffen . . .  A lso cf John Calvin: Quare nulli jam dubium esse  
debet quin civi l is potestas, vocalio sit, non modo coram Deo 
sancta & legitim a. sed sacerrima etiam. et in tota mortalium vita 
longe omnium honestissim a (Institutio Christianae religionis. 
1536, IV 20:4). The Heidelberg Catechism (1563) also posits the
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Scriptural thesis in Lord’s Day 10 on providence, to which 
M achiavelli’s  considered stance is  a rigorous anti-thesis.
49. An E ssa y  on Man. An Introduction to a P h ilosoph y of Human 
Culture (1944) (Doubleday Anchor, 1953), p 221. At present it 
seem s to m e that the philosophical position Cassirer has around 
1923 rem ains basically the sam e until h is death.
50. The P hilosoph y o f S ym bo lic  Forms, trans RManheim (1923) (New 
Haven: Yale U niversity Press, 1970), 1:87; E ssa y  on Man, p 220; “. .. 
the naked core of mere sensation, which m erely is  (without 
representing anything), never ex ists  in the actual consciousness; 
if it ex ists at all, it is  the prime exam ple of that illusion  which 
William James called ‘the p sych ologist’s fallacy.’ Once we have 
fundam entally freed ourselves from this illusion, once we have 
recognized that not sensations but intuitions, not elem ents but 
formed totalities, com prise the data of consciousness, we can only  
ask: what is the relationship between the form of these intuitions 
and the representative function they have to fu lfill?” P hilosophy  
of S ym bolic  Forms (1929) (Yale U niversity Press, 1970), 3:141.
51. P hilosophy of S ym bolic  Forms, 1:167-176; E ssa y  on Man, pp 241, 
246-254.
52. The Individual and the C osm os in R enaissance Philosophy, trans 
Mario Domandi (1927) (Harper Torchbook 1097, 1964), pp 182-184.
53. Cassirer affirms the Kepler-G alilei position of Rationalism  in its 
Kantian “critical” format. Cf h is article on “Rationalism" in 
E ncyclopedia Britannica  18 (14th edition, 1929): 991-993.
54. “It is  science that g iv es us the assurance of a constant world. To 
science we m ay apply the words spoken by,Archimedes; dosm oi 
pou std  kai kosm on kinësó. . . .  In a changing u n iverse sc ien tific  
thought fix es  the p o in ts  o f rest, the unm ovable poles" (E ssay on 
Man, p 261).
55. P hilosoph y of S ym bolic  Forms, 1:77s; “.. . das, w as w irdenG egen- 
stand nennen, nicht in der Art einer festen und starren forma 
substiu itialis, sondera als Funktionsform zu fassen ist. Und es 
zeigt sich zugleich, w ie sich  der wahre Reichtum des S ein s  erst 
aus dem Reichtum des Sinns  entfaltet . . .  (“Das Symbolproblem  
und seine Stellung im System  der Philosophie,” Zeitschrift fiir 
A esth etik  und A llgem ein e K u n stw issen sch aft (1927) 21:312).
56. E ssa y  on Man, p 75.
57. .. the fundamental view  on which this book rests: the conviction  
that language, like all basic functions of the human spirit, can be 
elucidated by philosophy only within a general system  of philo­
sophical idealism ” (P h ilosoph y of S ym bo lic  Forms, 1:72).
58. “Every authentic function of the human spirit has this decisive  
characteristic in common with cognition: it does not m erely copy 
but rather embodies an original, formative power. . . .  Each of 
these functions creates its own sym bolic forms . . .  each of them  
designates a particular approach, in which and through which it 
constitutes its own aspect of ‘reality.’ They are not different modes 
in which an independent reality m anifests itself to the human 
sp irit but roads by which the spirit proceeds towards its objecti- 
vization, i e, its self-revelation” (P h ilosoph y of S ym bolic  Forms, 
1:78).
59. E ssa y  on Man, p 177.
60. “Its (myth) objectivity — and from the critical standpoint this is  
true of all cultural objectivity — m ust be defined not thing-w ise  
but functionally: th is objectivity lie s  neither in a m etaphysical
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nor in an em pirical-psychological ‘reality’ which stands behind  
it, but in what myth itself is  and achieves, in the manner and form 
of objectivization  which it accom plishes. It is objective insofar as 
it is recognized as one of the determining factors by which con­
sciousness frees itself from passive captivity in sensory im pres­
sions and creates a world of its own in accordance with a spiritual 
principle" (P hilosoph y of Sym bolic Forms (1925) (Yale 
University Press, 1970), 2:14.
61. Kant Leben und Lehre (Berlin: Bruno Cassirer, 1918), pp 372-384; 
E ssa y  on Man, pp 79-80.
62. P hilosophy o f S ym bolic  Forms, 1:111; “Objectification is  alw ays a 
constructive process. The physical world — the world of constant 
things and qualities — is  no mere bundle of sense data, nor is the 
world of art a bundle of feelings and emotions. The first depends 
upon acts of theoretical objectification, objectification by con­
cepts and scientific constructs; the second upon formative acts of 
a different type, acts of contem plation” (E ssay on Man, p 204). “. . .  
the reality w e apprehend is in its original form not a reality of a 
determinate world of things, originating apart from us; rather it is 
the certainty of a living efficacy that we experience. Yet this 
access to reality is given us not by datum of sensation but only in 
the original phenomenon of expression and expressive under­
standing" (P hilosophy of S ym bolic Forms, 3:73).
63. . . im age-worlds whose principle and origin are to be sought in 
an autonomous creation of the spirit. Through them alone we see 
what we call ‘reality,’ and in them alone we p ossess it: for the h igh­
est objective truth that is accessible to the spirit is ultim ately the 
form of its own activity” (P hilosophy of Sym bolic Forms, 1:111). 
Cf also E ssa y  on Man, pp 82-86.
64. E ssay on Man, p 93.
65. P hilosoph y of S ym bolic Forms, 1:91.
66. E ssay  on Man, pp 95-96, 109ss, 163ss, 202, 273-275.
67. “The world of the spirit forms a very concrete unity, so much so 
that the most extreme oppositions in which it m oves appear as 
somehow mediated oppositions" (Philosophy of Sym bolic Forms, 
3:78). .. here there is a demand that consciousness — contrary to 
its fundamental character, contrary to the Heraclitean flux in 
which alone it seem s to subsist . . . ” (Ibid, 3:115). “The sym bolic  
process is  like a single stream of life and thought which flow s 
through consiousness, and which by this flow ing movement pro­
duces the diversity and cohesion, the richness, the continuity, and 
constancy, of consciousness" (Ibid, 3:202). “The inner contradic- 
toriness, the polarity which necessarily dwells within every such 
form, does not rend or dem olish it; rather it constitutes the con­
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